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This Week
Saturday, Nov. 14.

Beautiful Grysanthemum Display.
Slpendid Souvenirs Given Away

With every ^ 1.00 sale your choice of
4 articles,

SOLID STERLING SU,VI:U SPOONS.

SILVER N A I L F I L E .

SILVER CUTICLE K N I F E OR

A BEAUTIFUL POTTED CHRYSANTHEMUM

IN BLOOM.

7 DAYS' SALE---7.
Commencing on our opening day,

Saturday, this week, Nov. 14, Nothing
in the History of

PRICE MAKING OR VALUE GIVING
ever paralleled the offering we make.

367 Sample Goats and Gapes
Representing 4 of America's best man-
ufacturers of outer garments, selling at

2-3 VALUE. 1-3 LESS
than those garments could be sold for
in a regular way.

Offerings equally great in Dress Goods,
Blankets, Underwear, Domestics, Boys'
Clothing, Ladies' Shoes.

^Jl^See our Big Bill and come Sat-
urday.

FOR SPEAKER, MR. SAWYER.

Now that the republicans of the state
are casting about for a competent man to
occupy the speaker's chair at Lansing;
it seenies but proper that the name of
Hon. Andrew J Sawyer, of this county,
should be placed before them.

Mr. Sawyer's name is not a new one
to Michigan republicans. He is known
in every nook and corner of the state.
His ability has brought him to the front,
and it is because of his ability that his
friends are urging him for this position.
For two terms Mr. Sawyer served his
state in the capacity of a legislator, and
during that service he was chairman of
the judiciary committee. To his great
honor be it said that while he was
chairman of that committee no bill was
passed by the legislature that was ever
declared invalid or unconstitutional in
whole or in part, by any court of the
state. He not only saved the people
litigation in that line, but in many other
ways,, for he is a man who never takes a
step until tie knows he is right, then all
the powers can not swerve him.

His candidacy for speaker is urged
because of his peculiar fitness both in
ability and experience.

Brainy, active, of mature judgment,
of earnest convictions, a man who
stands in the front rank whether at the
bar, on the hustings, or among states-
men, we honestly believe that Mr.
Sawyer can serve the people of this
state to better advantage than any of
the several eminent gentlemen who are
named for the position by other locali-
ties.

Washtenaw county has never been
recognized by the republican party in
prominent positions, although she has
often presented able men, and now that
she has taken her place in the ranks, we
ask of the republicans of this state rec-
ognition and aid in keeping her where
she belongs.

Give us Mr. Sawyer for speaker and
he will give you a record to be proud of,
and this county will stand firm in the
uture, as she stands to-day, for honesty,
irosperity and republican principles.

IP NOT, YOU ARE

Missing a Good Thing.

Oriental Tooth Powder, large bottles,
25 cents.

Turkish Tooth Paste, in tubes,
15 cents.

Mummery's Drug Store.
17 Kast Washington Street,

Cor. of Fourth.

The Verdict.
Said Mr. M the other

day: " I want one of your
seamless hot-water bottles
that you warrant. I had one
of them and it lasted six f/;
months with constant use. '

bought two at 's and
'(K they gave out very quickly." U

We can give you the man's
name if you want it.

These bottles will last two or
three years with ordinary use.

CALKINS' PHARMACY. 1

A Northside Church—
The citizens of the Northside have for

some time had a plan in their heads to
rect a church edifice in their vicinity

that would be sufficient size to accom-
modate the people, and of a design that
would be a credit to them. On Monday
vening there was a gathering of those

interested in the enterprise at the chap-
el on Wall St., and an organization form-
id to push the affair.

After a general discussion of plans
and methods, the following officers were
chosen:

President—Earl Ware.
Secretary—Gilbert C. Rhodes.
Treasurer—Spencer D. Lennon.
Another meeting will be held on

Tuesday evening next Nov. 17, when
every resident of the Northside is urgec
to be present.

With excellent officers chosen to push
this enterprise, it looks like a success
And there are many people in all sec-
tions of the city who will be glad to
help along this worthy enterprise.

Its Fifth Anniversary—
To-morrow, Thursday evening, Am

Arbor Hive, L. O. T. M. will celebrate
its fifth anniversary by a banquet, ii
Maccabee Hall over the post office
There will be toasts and responses, am
among the responders will be the Grea
Lady Commander, Mrs. Francis E
Hums, of St. Louis; Rev. W.L. Tedrow
of the English Lutheran church; Prof
E. F. Johnson, of Johnson Tent K. O
T. M.; School Commissioner Wm. W
Wedeineyer; Miss Mary F. Milcy, .Mrs
Clara Dedrick, and others. Miss Minnii
Davis, Mrs. D. M. Tyler, Miss Sophir
Ilutzel, Miss Rena Stofflet, and Mis,
Elsa Liebig will furnish the music. I
will be an occasion that will be pleasan
to go to.

Masonic School of Instruction—
Grand Lecturer Arthur M. Clark has

announced a Masonfc School of In
structlom fOT Monday evening, Nov.
23d, en whiten occasion Phoenix Lodge
No. 13, of Tpsilanti, will confer the
Entered Apprentice degree in the af-
ternoon, and Oltve Lodge No. 156, of
Chelsea, the Fellow Craft's degree, al-
so iin the afternoon. In the evening
Golden Rule lodge •will confer the 3d
degree. All Masons in the county are
requested to be present.

How to Hold it—
The republicans in this county won

a greater victory Nov. :>>, than they
did in 1894. Then they had only
their old enemy the democratic par-
ty, to fi'gh/t. Tliis time they had a
combination tha t was powerful. The
prohibition party almost to a man
voted 1 ho silver ticket from top to
,iottom this year, as aJeo did the pop-
ilist or people's party, so-called, m a t
Ing a gain for them of not less than
four hundred votes. In 1894 there
were 800 electors itti the democratic
party who did not vote a t all, as
compared with 1892. This year not
only 0. full vote was polled but a
iarger vote than was ever before
known in the history of the county.
That the republicans have carried the
>ounty in the face of all these facts
shows that- they have won a victory,
beside which that of 1894 was a
small one.

Xow by wise management the re-
publicans can hold Washtenaw coun-
ty, i i

Congress must pass a tariff bill
that will protect our farmers and
our manufacturers; wool must be
placed back where it was. This may
not afford any immediate help for the
wooliv.1 manufacturers wi'.l purchase
immense amounts, enough to last
them two or three years, if they see
that a tariff bill is to be passed, but
in the end it will bring that product
up where it belongs. Then do away
with ad valorem duties.

Another thing. Congress must take
action looking to an international
agreement in regard to silver. Hun-
dreds of earnest bimetalists voted
with the republicans this v_eaj- be-
cause the believed in the promise of
the republican platform looking to
that end. This nation needs both
gold and silver and the republican
leaders if they are wise, will see that
the people have what they want.

Tlie;ie are things, tha t if attended
to, will save Washtenaw county to
the republicans. What is true of
this county is true of every county
in this state.

An Unpleasant Situation—
Postmaster Beakes has been placed

in an unfortunate situation in this
campaign. Being part owner of the
Argus, a democratic newspaper which
firmly advocated sound money before
the nominations, he found himself con-
fronted with the fact tha t he must
either lose the business of his office
almost completely, and also compete
with an entirely new paper which the
silver people proposed to start, or he
must allow the silver wing of the par-
ty to control the columns of the pa-
per during the campaign. Although
favoring gold himself, he drew out of
the paper and turned i/t over to his
partner and to a committee appoint-
ed by the silver party committee.
This was the only way possible! for
him to save his property. Since hold-
ing the postoffice Mr. Beakes has been
fair in his appointments, and the of-
fice force to-day, as it was under his
republican predecessor, is about equal-
ly divided politically. Tliis much
can be truthfully said la Mr. Beake's
favor, he has been non-partisan, and
has striven to conduct the office hi
a way to accommodate and please
the public.

The Co-Ed. Spread—
The annuai Freshman girl party

given by the Sophomores with the
Juniors and Seniors as guests ,took
place last Friday night at the gym-
nasium. It was a fine affair and
very much enjoyed. But amidst aU
gayety there to some sadness. Borne
of the freshmen girls received no in-
vitation, others were left to
get there as best they
could, while girls from outside, not
members of the University at all, were
taken instead of the Freshmen girls.
At least tha t Is what is alleged by
those who know of these particular
cases. It is thought t h a t the- man-
agers will try to right these things
In the future. Especially so as the
present Freshmen will be Sophomores
next year, and will know how it ia
themselves.

High School Notes—
A mandolin club is being organized

imong the students.
The High School team played the All
reshmen team at the Athletic Field

Saturday afternoon. It resulted in
leither side being able to 'core. Al-
hough the High School had the advan-
age in the first half and had the ball
in their opponent 5 yard line many
iines.

The High School team plays the win-
ners of the '98 and '99 game Wednesday
afternoon at the Athletic Field. This
s in the class series.

The foot ball team plays the Detroit
Ii<_'h School team at Detroit one week
win this Friday, and on Saturday they
;o to Cleveland to play, and will return
lome Saturday evening.

The Arena and Clematis, debating
societies, will probably hold a joint de-
)ate in the near future.

The S. C. A. meets Friday afternoon
4:15.

The debating societies hold their reg-
llar meetings Friday evening.

A Valuable Publication—
M. M. Dickson & Co. have published

i little handy book that should bring
hem not only rich remuneration, but
he gratitude of every business man
md fanner, and every one who has any
nterest in the county. It is a Town-

ship and Sectional Pocket Map of
Washtenaw Comity, Mich., aecom-
>anied by a list of county officers, cen-

sus tables, directory of resident farmers
who own the land they ocupy, showing
ocation of farm and giving post office

addresses.

The special features of this publica-
tion are the locating of incorporated
towns, villages, and post offices, rail-
roads, streets, and highways, bicycle
roads, schools, churches, cemeteries,
and streams, as well as subdivision of
land into farms, with owner's name and
location of residences.

This is invaluable. The information
given is found no where else. The map
s minute in detail, and accurate.

Every wheelman, every farmer, every
man in any kind of business, every law-
yer, doctor, editor, and professor needs
one of these maps.

The price of this handy pocket neces-
sity is only 75 cents, post paid. Ad-
dress M. E. Dickson & Co., Ann Arbor,
Mich.

This is certainly one of the most use-
ul maps for every body, ever offered
the people of this county.

Y, W. C, A. Classes—
The rain Thursday evening sadly

interfered with the class rally, but the
classes this week are all free, and any
who are interested are invited. The
programe so far arranged is as follows:
Monday 7:30—Reading and Elocution.

Teacher—Miss MacMonagle.
Tuesday 7:30-8:30-German Conversation.

Teacher—Mr. Brascht.
Thursday 4. p. M.—Life of Christ

Teacher—Miss Cnppen.
Thursday 7-8—Physical Culture.

Teacher—Mrs. Pardon.
Thursday 8-9—Singing and voice culture.

Teacher—Miss Liebig.
Friday 7-9—Dressmaking.

Teacher—Miss Salyer.
Friday 8-9—English Conversation.

Teacher—Mrs. Russel.
If you wish to join a class, plan to be

at the first lessons if possible.
The Primary School Money.

The following is the semi-annual ap-
portionment of primary school funds for
this city, the rate being 77 ceuts per
capita:

Township No. Children Amoun t .
Ann Arbor Town 241 % 110.86
Ann Arbor City 3,047 1,401.62
Augusta 594 278.JH
Brldgewater 307 141.22
Dexter 228 104 88
Freedom 450 207.011
Lima 280 128.80
Lodl 286 131.56
Lyndon 204 93.84
Manchester 654 800.84
Northfield 301 138.46
Pittsneld 287 182.02
Salem 278 127.88
Saline 528 242 88
Solo 516 237.36
Sharon 336 154.56
Superior 333 153.18
Sylvan 710 32B.60
Webster 189 86 94
York 625 287.50
Ypsllanti 289 132.94
Ypsi lant i City 1,650 759.00

Total 13,833 $5,673.18

Good Reading Cheap—
"We will send both the Courier for

one year and each one of the follow-
ing magazines for one year, for the
prices given:
Courier and Mich. Farmer - $1.75
Courier and Cosmopolitan - - 1.84
Courier and Harper's Monthly, - 4.50

WHERE THE HONOR BELONGS.

Xow that the battle is over, and the
smoke cleared from the field, and the
xcitement sufficiently abated so that a
•aim and considerate view can be taken
of the past campaign and its work, it is
mt right that praise should be given to
hose who bore the frunt of the fight,

and who ably conducted the work.
In this county the campaign was in

he hands of two of our young men,
Vlessrs. W. W. Wedeineyer, who was
hair man of the committee, and Orla E.

Sutterfield, secretary. These two gen-
lenien can be put down in the class
tnown as hustlers. From the time the
ampaign opened up to election dav,
hey were "in the saddle." The plac-
ng of speakers, the sending out of doc-

uments and newspapers, the organiz-
ng of clubs, the securing- of a canvass,
he deciding upon ways, means, plans,

md methods, were all in their hands,
md were all promptly attended to. Aside
rom that both gentlemen made many

speeches, Mr. Wedeineyer being called
,o different parts of the state and put-
ting in all of his time for the good cause,
uid Mr. Butterfield filling many dates
n the county.

The republican party as well as the
successful candidates, owe a debt of
gratitude to these gentlemen, in inak-
ng this statement we reflect the ex-
jressed sentiment of many people who
relieve in letting good workers know-
that their services have been appre-
iated.
The committee lwvs been aided by

such war horses.as John F. Lawrence,
A. J. Sawyer, Wm. Judson, Col. Dean,
Frank Jones, H. W. NewKirk, George
Rawson, John K. Campbell, and hosts
of others, many who have not attracted
public attention, but who have quietly
set down at the fireside of their neighbor
and convinced him that the policy of
the republican party was the right policy
for himself, and the only safe one for the
nation.

The battle was an up-hill fight at the
start. This county was for silver when
Mr. Bryan was first nominated, but as
the thinking, reasoning people began to
digest the arguments given them on
both sides, they decided for the right.

Another thinggthat this campaign
ought to teach republicans, and that is
to fight their battles out at the .caucuses
and conventions. No republican can
approach another republican and ask
him to vote against a man on his ticket
without weakening the whole ticket.
While the freest freedom should be
granted every man to vote and act as he
pleases, yet members of a party organi-
zation, if they have a desire to be suc-
cessful, must settle their differences a1
the primaries. No party can hope to
win for any length of time without com-
plete harmony in its membership.

Something About Deer—
The deer hunter of the Daily Times

tells about the law relative to the same :
The new deer law provides an open

season from November 1 to November
25, inclusive, in all sections of the state.
The killing of deer in the red coat, or
fawn in the spotted coat, is prohibited
as is also the killing of deer while in
the water, or by the aid of pit, pitfall,
traps, dogs or artificial lights. Non-
residents are required to secure a license
from the clerk of the county they pro-
pose to pitch their camps, and residents
of the county in which they reside
The fee for non-residents is $25, and for
residents 50 cents. Such license will
entitle the holder to kill no more than
five deer in any one year. A coupon
from the license must be attached to
each deer or portion thereof, in case
of shipment, and must be detached
from the license in the presence of the
shipping agent.

They are all Welcome—
The silver democrats of the county

request The Times to say that they
will hold in sweet rememberance the
names of the goldite leaders, Judges
Pond, Harriman and J. Sheehan, whose
political honors and offices had come
only from democrats.—Daily Times.

Gentlemen, the republicans latch-
string is out, and you are all welcome,
thrice welcome.

As far as judge Pond is concerned the
republicans have had to put him on their
ticket and elect him any way.

Hood's Pills are the best after-din-
ner pill; assist digestion, cure head-
-ache. 25 cents.

IT IS

ii GREAT SALE
And the Secret of our Cloak Success is

QUALITY, STYLE AND LOW PRICE.

This Week Extra Values in

Ladies' Jackets at $5.00, $7.60,
$10.00 and $12.00.

In Rough and Plain Cloths, Hand-
some Silk Lining, New Sleeves
an:'. Collar. 200 Cloth Capes,
Double and Single at $3.50
and $5.00.

>0 Misses' Jackets from 6 to 14
years at $2.75 and $3.50.

3 Dozen More Ladies' Plaid Waists
the newest Wool Fabrics, in
Dark Rich Colorings a $3.00
Waist for $1.75.

Fine Heavy Corduroy Velvet
Waists, Elegant Quality at
$4.75.

Ladies' Satin Striped Silk Skirts
Taffeta Lined, Velvet Bound.
A Great Bargain at $5.00.

Brocade Silk Skirts Well' Made
and Lined. A $10 Skirt for
$6.50.

25 Dozen Stylish House Wrappers
in Fleeced Back, Persian Cloth,
Rich Dark Grounds and Pretty-
Styles. The $1.35 Kind for
98 cents.

THE BUSY STORE.

She hugs It tightly in real delight—it medi-
cine mamma got put up at Goodjear's'phar-
macy. All the prescriptions we compound »r»
strictly reliable and are prepared with tho
greatest care and we will not be undersold
stands good when we are selling prescriptions
as in every thing else we have, . i

The Goodyear Drug Co.
"Begin at the bottom and work to the top,"

Is splendid advice to be giving,
Aud yet It Is not the best hint we can drop

To the man who digs wells for a living.
- L . A. W. Bulletin.

.
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J o i n Peter Altgeld has petered out.

The republicans crow and the popo-
•crats eat it.

Bryar, and Watson tan each take
their mouths into retirement now.

•Watch our smoke say the republi-

The small vote of the prohibition-
ists in the county shows that they all
absorbed themselves in the silver ag-
gregation.

PeopH- who fear that Mark Hanna
•will be president, need have no fear.
Maj. MeKimley never yet had to call
on a, substitute.

"Directly after the Chicago nomina-
tion the Courier informed the enemy
that the Platte went dry in the fall
of the year, but they paid no heed to
the warning.

In Detroit ilio business men of the
city have tendered the Journal. Free
Press and Abend Tost a big banquet
in honor of their services in tJie re-
cent campaign.

The immense wealth of the Califor-
nia woman, Mrs. Castle, who was
caught shoplifting in London, Eng.,
did not save her from imprisonment.
That was right, too.

If McKinley is wise he will annex
the Hawaiian Islands, as is their

•desire. The fast growing U. S. Pa-
cific commerce with the eastern na-
tions almost demands these islands.

The men of the democratic party
who left that organization through

'principle, and voted with their for-
mer political enemies, prove how true
'the American citizen Is to conviction.

that a break has been made
Tin the solid south, ami the people
there find that no great evil, but cer-
tain good com.es to thorn therefrom,
many people of the north have in-
crease:! -their faith in the stability
and perpetuity of this union of states.

The Detroit Tribune, after doing all
tn its power to defeat the republican
party at the polls, and signally fail-
ing therein, now seeks to play the
prodigal son, return to the warm
fold and have the fatted call killed. As
far as the republicans in this section
have expressed themselves, tha t calf
will be a crow.

The disintegrating influences are at
work lu the republican party already,
viz : The division of the spoils. In
some places the candidates for offices
commenced circulating their petitions
before it was known that McKinley
was elected. In one village at least,
tha t was true in this county. Many
of our congressmen have refused to re-

-•cogniM any petition circulated previ-
o u s to March 4th, and there, is no
-doubt but the same rule will apply in
most cases now. I t ought to in all.
This indecent haste and scramble dis-
gusts people, and hurts the party.

Bryan win be perfectly safe in "the
enemy's country."

Y\'here are we at ?—Grass Lake
News. x

We are all right. It 's you that are
dazed.

Chairman Jones can now retire to
his Ar-kan-saw home taking all of
his political shrewdness and astute-
ness with him.

If there are any patriots in this
nation, Gen. John M. Palmer and Gen.
Simon B. Buckner, are the men. They
deserve the thanks of the nation.

M a * H a n n a has brains. He out-
generaled his.foes and b e a t them fair-
ly and honorably, and they/ h a t e him
for it. But t h a t makes no difference
with Mark.

Consumption
Out-door life and Scott's

Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil with
Hypophosphites have cured
thousands of cases of consump-
tion in the early stages. They
cure old, advanced cases too;
but not so many, nor so prompt-
ly. When a case is so far ad-
vanced that a cure cannot be
made, even then S C O T T ' S
EMULSION checks the rapid
ity of the disease, relieves the
pains in the chest, reduces the
night sweats, and makes the
cough easier. In these cases it
comforts and prolongs life.
Don't experiment with cures
that destroy the digestion. Pin
your faith to the one remedy
which has been THE STAN
DAKD FOR OVER 20 YEARS.

Book about it free for the asking.
For sale by all druggists at 50c and

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

iLet's have a constitutional amend-
ment changing the presidential term
to six years, and making a presi-
dent ineligible to a second term.
What do you say ?

Bro. 'Woodruff, of the Ypsilanti Sen-
tinel, should have remembered the old
adage : "Between two stools you'll
catch a fall." He ran for two of-
fices, and was beaten for both.

Combinations in politics seem to be
as unpopular as combinations in bus-
iness enterprises. Trusts are what
the followers of the great political
trust of '90 professed to be opposed
to, and when They entered into such
a thing they stultified themselves.
That they should be unsuccessful is
simple justice from their own stand-
point, i

Among the members of the Ex-
ecutive Council in Massachusetts for
the coming year will be Isaac B. Al-
len, a full-blooded negro, who was
born a slave in Virginia 54 years ago.
He is well-to-do and a man of prom-
inence among his race in Boston,
where he lives. This election has ter-
ribly shocked some of the Boston blue
stockings.

The St .Louis hoo-doo is dispelled.
For the first time in history a pres-
idential candidate nominated in that
city has been successful. I t is sug-
gested by a still superstitious friend,
tEat the nomination of Bryan by two
conventions, both of which met in
St. Louis, is all that saved McKinley.
The mystery will probably never be
solved; but the evil charm is now
broken, and hereafter St. Louis will
be a perfectly, safe city for national
conventions.

He who expects that the good times
will come all in a minute will be mis-
taken, but in the course of a few
months we shall see a material re-
vival of business. The capitalist will
now dare to let the manufacturer
and tradesman take his money to do
business with, and the people who
have been holding on their dollars to
tide them over an emergency, will
now pay their debts and purchase
iliinfrs they have needed for a long
time. And so business will, slowly
perhaps, but surely, revive.

Speculators place Gen. Russell A.
Alger in McKinley's cabinet as Secre-
retary of "War ; "Win. D. Bynum,
sound money democrat of Indiana, as
Attorney General; Gov. Bradley, of
Kentucky, Secretary of the Interior;
Col. Nathan B. Soott, of "W. Va., as
Postmaster General; Henry C. Payne
of Wisconsin, as Secretary of the
Treasury ; Cornelius N. Blies, of New
York, sound mon«y democrat, Secre-
tary of the Navy ; John' Sherman, of
Ohio, Secretary of State ; white Sec-
retary of Agriculture goes to1 the far
distant west. Gen. Mines says that
Col. Fred Grant, of New York, the
son of Gen. Grant, will be Secretary
of "War. which knocks out our Gen.
Alger.

The New York Journal which was
circulated here so freely just before
•election, being thrust into everybody's
postoffice box and house and hands
that it was possible to reach, did not
help the Bryan cause any. The car-
toons therein were so overdrawn, so
devoid of humor, so brutal instead
of funny that they reacted, and hurt
the cause they were intended to help
There is a limit to human endurance
even in alleged '"unny" cartoons, anc
and the New York Journal passed be
yond that limit. Hereafter that pa
per would do well to confine itsel
strictly to its newspaper sphere anc
leave its alleged humor to Judge
Puck and other papers that can be
numerous without overstepping th
bounds. '

Hon. Jas. Gorman is said to hav
gone home poorer last Wednesday
night than when he struck town in
the morning. He was too positiv
that Billy Judson was not sheriff.

Catarrh is a constitutional disease
and requires a constitutional remed
like Hood's Sarsaparllla, which pur
fies the blood.

The defeat of William .1. Bryan Is
death-blow to binielalism pre-

i'.-toil by those to whom "the Wish Is
ither to the thought." Princlpifes
o noc due.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.
No, prUoclplea do not die, but vag-
rises do. and free s;'ver at a ratio
f H> to 1 is certainly a vagary.
'•imetnlisin is a different thing, and
o one knows it better than the edi-
or of the Sentinel.

Andrew Campbell, who has been
lected hs senator from this district,
omprising this county and Jackson,
ad a pretty close call. B-uriing the
ampalgn, when he went to Jackson,
hey told him there : "Jackson coun-
y is all right. You need not Y>e
fraid here. You just take care ot
Vashtenaw." So he came hojne and
ook care of Washtenaw and' Jackson
ook care of itself, as the result shows.

At last Kentucky hias broken her
omg record of democratik1 majorities
nd returns a plurality for a repub-
can president of nearly 500. This

s wonderful. I t will be wonderful
or Kentucky. The best thing that
ver happened to the state. The re-
ublicans polled 40,000 more votes
than they did for Bradley for gover-
or two years ago. Four years ago

leveland carried the state by 40,-
00 plurality and the populists cast
3,500 votes. Thus year, with the
it tor allied with The silver democrats
hey are beaten. A change of 64,000

votes ! Glory for the republte
>ld Kentuck !

Cures
Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla—posi-

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
Cures of scrofula in severest forms, like

goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
disease, sores in the eyes.

Cures of Salt Rheum, with its intense itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

Cures of Boils, Pimples, and all other erup-
tions due to impure blood.

Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.

Cures of Rheumatism, where patients were un-
able to work or walk for weeks.

Cures of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.

Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and.
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.

Cures of That! Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
u <! r»-«« are the best after-dinner
HOOd S P l l l S pills, aid digestion. 26c

The fact that the people have re-
pudiated repudiation and Altgeld by

verwhelmtag majorities has no effect
>n this blantant. crafty and ever dan-
erous demagogue, and he promises

iis dupes that they shall arise in
heir might four years hence and over-
brow capital. Then he says : "My
ellow democrats, on account of my
lealth. I welcome the retirement
which is now assured me. and which
I have long wished for." Mr. Altgeld
•.an cheer himself with the thought
Shat there are others who welcome
its coming retirement. He has a t

last said something that decent peo-
ple can agree with.

There fe a great query among our
friends, the enemy. The gold bolt-
rs arc willing the other fellows
hould join them again under the old

name, and the other fellows—well,
they want the old name back, but
they prefer to take it by force, and the
gold men with it. in the same manner.
What they will do with and to each
other remains yet in d»ubt. One
thing is certain, the rank and file
of tho opposition are kicking terribly
against the foolish deeds of the Bay
City amalgamation convention. They
believe, and with a show of force,
that the fusion with the populists in
this state lost them many votes.

The Ypsilnnti heads an article "The
Lion attacked l>y Jackasses." in which
occurs this : "The Yp -i a.ntian and the
Ann Arbor Courier could have been in-
fluenced by no other than malicious
motives in attempting to show tha t
Hon. E P. Allen had clanged hi.s
views on the money question."

The jackall of the Sentinel is in-
farmed of what it ought to have
known before penning that sentence,
that the Courier simply quoted a por
tion of an excellent speechr once made
by Capt. Alien.

Was there anything malicious in
that?

How Kmg has Capt. Allen looked
like a lion to you, Tully ?

Indeed, Capt. Allen has got into
strange company ! It must seem
queer to the lion to be "defended" by
the jaekaia !

Among the speaker of the next State
House of Representatives, are the
names 'of the present speaker, Wm. D.

ordon, of Midland ; also Robert D.
Graham, of Grand Rapids ; Col. John
Atkinson of Detroit, Wm. R. Bates of
Flint, and our own Andrew J. Saw-
yer, of Ann Arbor. Any one of these
men are thoroughly capable in ca-
pacity and experience both. Mr. Gor-
don, having been speaker of the last
House is thought, to have the lead,
still the position is no man's as yet.
Very seldom, in the history of t his
state, have so many able men been
chosen to the legislature as have been
this year by the republicans. The fu-
sionists. it is said, w i run that prom-
inent legislator, John Donovan, o:
Bay. who was made famous two years
ago by being the only man elected byt
the democrats to the House in the
state. Quite .naturally republicans
would rejoice with exceeding greai
Joy should Mr. Sawyer be selected
He is the peer of any man in Michigan
and the state at large would be the
gainer by his success.

You can be Well.

When your blood is prue, rich anc
nourishing for nerves and muscles
The blood is the vital fluid, and when
it is poor, thin and impure you musi
either suffer from some distressing dis
ease or you will easily fall a victim to
sudden changes, exposure or over-
work. Keep your blood pure with
Hood's Sarsapartlla and be well.

rer. Cleveland's Thanksgiving Proc-
lamation.

Washington, Nov. 5.—Following is
lie Thanksgiving proclamation issu-

sd by the president of the United
States :

"The people of the United Slat s
should never lie unmindful 0 fthe grat-
tude they owe to the God of Na-

tions for his watchful care which has
;!ii"lded them from dire disaster and
mint •;! out to them the way of peac«
mil happiness. Nor shou'd they ever
efuse to acknowledge with contrite

hearts their pronenees bo turn away
rum God's teachings and to follow
with sinful pride alter their own de-
vices.

"To the end thai these thoughts
may be quickened, it is lifting tha t on
a day especially appointed we should
join together in approaching the
throne of grace with praise and sup-
plication. Therefore, I, Grover Cleve-
land, president of the United States,
do hereby designate and set apart
Thursday, the twenty-sixth day of
the present month of November, to
be kept and observed as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer throughout
our land.

'•On that day let every people fore-
go their usual work and occupation,
and, assembled in their accustomed
places of worship, let them with one
accord render thanks to the Ruler of
tlfe Universe for our preservation as
a nation, and our deliverance from
threatened danger ; for the peac*
that has dwelt within our bounda-
ries : for our defense against disease
and pestilence during the year t h a t
lias passed ; for the plenteous reward
that has followed the laboa-s of our
husbandmen, 'and for all the other
blessings, that have been vouchsafed
to as.

"And let us, through the mediation
of Him who lias taught us how to
pray, implore the forgiveness of our
sins and a continuation of heavenly
favor.

"Let iis not forget on this day of
Thanksgiving the poor and needy;
and by deeds of charity let our offer-
ings of praise be made more accept-
able in the sight of the Lord."

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!

li vou contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

I.
Corner Fourth and Depoc Sts., and get on

figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

IKS, Give us a call and we will make It to
your interest,, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion . Telephone
Connections with office.

T J. KEECH.Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights will be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever ti
suply mv customers in my new market

J. F. H0ELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth.

Phone 705 83-105

. SCOTT,

I D and SHI!
OFFICE 33 FOUNTAIN ST.,

.Mail orders promptly attended to.

"When Mr. McKiniliey becomes pres-
ident of the United States he ought
so show hie gratitude to the demo-
crtats who came so nobly: to the res-
cue by giving them a fair representa-
tion in the cabinet. The Hon. I>on
M. Dickinson, of Michigan would be
an honor to any president's cabinet.

Love has a
long way to
go to reach
the heart of
the modern
up - to - date
young man.
W h e n he

looks for a wife,
he e x p e c t s a
good deal. Prob-
ably he expects

more t h a n he de-
serves. He wants good
looks, good s e n s e ,
good n a t u r e , good

health. They usually go together.
An observing man learns that a woman

who is physically weak and nervous and in-
capable, is likely to be ill-natured too. The
sweetest temper is ruined by continual
sickness.

A woman whose nerves are constantly
racked and dragged by debilitating drains
and inflammation, cannot be a genial com-
panion or happy wife ; and she is totally
unfitted to be a mother.

These troubles prevail almost universally
among women largely because of careless
ness and neglect. There is no real need ol
them. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
a positive specific for the weaknesses and
diseases of the feminine organism.

It cures them radically and completely.
It heals, strengthens and purifies. It is the
only scientific remedy devised for this spe-
cial purpose by an educated, skilled physi-
cian. It is the only medicine that makes
motherhood easy and absolutely safe.

Miss Lauretta McNees, of Reno (P. O. Box 723),
Wa^hoe Co., Nev., writes: "I have discontinued
taking the ' Prescription' and will not take
any more (at present). Last month I had no
pain at all and worked every day without any
inconvenience whatever. It was the first time
I never had pain during that period. I cannot
say too much for your medicines, especially
the ' Favorite Prescription' and ' Pleasant Pel-
lets.' I know of a lady who took one bottle of
you • • Favorite Prescription ' and she says she
was n-it sick like she "was with her first baby.
This was her second baby. She thinks it a
grand medicine. So do I "

Dr. Pierce has had a life-time of experi-
ence in this particular field. His 1000-page
illustrated book, "The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser" contains several
chapters devoted to woman's special physi-
ology. A paper-bound copy will be sent free
on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay the
cost of mailing only. Address, World's Dis>
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y
For a cloth-bound copy send 31 stamps.

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis
covery of America t<
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AGENTS

WANTED,
For special terms

apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Flkhart,

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
A N D

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand BKEAD, CRACB

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

6E0CERIES a i l PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on &

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de
Uvered to any part of the city without extr»
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

TO

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Booms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to'-1 •

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

C

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of MACK & SCHMID.

Chas. W. "Vô el,
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh, and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST. , ANN ARBOR.

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PILLS.

T A TYTT7Q! T R Y D R- LEDUC-S " P E
- L J X J L . U J . 1 1 I O RIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris, France. Established In Europe 1889
Canada In 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, $2. American Pill Co.. Proprietors
Spencer, Towa. Robert Stephenson & Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other druggists la
Ann Arbor. These pilla are warranted to
bring on the "change."

I

The Ypsilanti Robe and Tanning
Co., feeling certain that they can
make it an object to you, invite you
to call at 25 South Huron St., Ypsi-
lanti, and examine samples of goods
of our make. Our business is to
Tan Furs and Hides, and manufac-
ture to order Robes, Coats, Capes,
Gloves and Mittens, or we will pay

Cash for Hides.

3USTOM WORK.
We will do Custom Woik, tanning
hides for owners at reasonable fig-
ures.

Farmers can thus secure first class
Robes at nominal prices. We make
a specialty of MOTH-PROOF
ROBES from hides of cattle, which,
to be appreciated must be seen.
Call and see us.

YPSILAHTI ROBE &TANNING Co,
25 South Huron St.,

YPSILANTI. - MICHIGAN.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos
Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS!
CAREFULLY MOVKD

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

The Only Direct Route;
, From All Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TOModern Sleeping Cars
on Night Trains.

1 PARLOR CARS
cn Day Trains.

IN,
i SOLID TRfllKS'
' each way be- I
I twoen Detroit '•
* & Cincinnati. 1

For rates and full information, address
D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-'

' son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich. '
• JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt.,
1 5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.
, D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agtnt, '

Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

SOU.
per bo:
• fer 83.30.

SendflW
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO,

Schenectadv.

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted Sn
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

••""look write to

Sf mntilxt
largest circulation of any scientific paper In ths
world. Splendidly Illustrated, No iutrlllKCnt
mau should be without I t Weekly, s.'I.OOa
year; $1.50 six months. Artdivss, MOKN & CO—
PUBLISHERS, 3OJI iiroadway, New York City.

MEN AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
aut and profitable

_ work by address*
ing the OONIRUXVILLK MFO VO M A V - I T F
R. I., mfgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and stcure
agency. Mention this paper.



ffiiGHiG&N CENTRAL
" The Niaaara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 21.18S6.

CENTRAX STANDARD TIME
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O. W. RTJGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P & T. Agt., Chicago Agt. Ann Arboi

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect Bandar, June 1, 189C.

WEEK DAYS.
Leave the Junction, Ann A r Vjor. at 7:00, 8:3

11:30 a.m., and 1:15, 2:30, 4:00 5:tO, 7 :15, 9:0
and 10:45 p. m.

Leive Ypsllanti 6:30, 8:00, 11:00 a. in., and
1:45, 2:00, 3:30, S:Ou, o:lo, 8 30 and .0:45 p. in.

SUNDAYS.

Leave Junction, Ann Arbor, at2:00,4 :00,5:30
1*0 9:30 p. m.

Leave Ypsilanti 1:30, 3:30, 6:00, 6:30, 9:01
p.m.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at5p
m. connects with traiu from the west, fare 1C
cents. Fare between Ypsilauti and the June
Ion, single trip 15cents; round trip 25 cents

J. E. BEAL, President.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry
Time Table in effect Sept., 1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.

CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail—10:30 a.m
+No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express—4:12 p.m
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. ui

NORTH BOUND.
*No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail—MS p.m
+No. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—10:15 a.m
+ No. 6, Cin. & Jackson Express.. C:00 a.m

. Daily, + Daily Except Sunday.
Nos. 5 and 0 have Pullman Sleepers.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
T. C. M. SCHINDLEE, G. P. A., Toledo, 0 .

TOLEDO

TIME TABLE.
TAKINO EFFECT

SUNDAY, June 7th, 1896.

NORTH.

7:30 &.. M.

ll;80 A.M.

4:30 P . M .

SOUTH.

7:30 A . M .

•11:30 A. M.

8:52 P. M.

• Trains marked thug run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

All trains leave daily except Sunday.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard

Time.
W. H. BBNNBTT, G. P. A.

E. 8. GlL.UORE, Agt.

HAVE
YOU ASTHMA?
SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to give i&Btant relief in the worst
0A868, and effbetfl cure* where ulltfr* I'ill.

Trial Pntkn|,« I'ltEE of Drugglnta or bj Bull.,
Atdrtra DR. B. SOHIFFMANN, SI. F»nl, Ml

IS NOT

but The PEERLESS APTHMA REMEDY win
give iiiHtiint relief. 25O arid 5 0 c Sizes . Suinpif
maiH1'. f"». At drtlSf{ll<tB nr rciuil "don receipt of pric*
»i -*•-« J. -.rl<..t . K,**r,-.f* ' •- 'V.l'li-V;."'lr tf"'

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Yon can shoot quails now—if you
can find any.

The ii'ctinv course at Pinekney
opons Nov. 20.

Daniel Ailswovtli. aged 91, is the
oldest voter in York.

IJeonard "Larking, of Saitem, ltti.« lieen
sent to the Pont in- nsy:inu.

A number of S'afetniltes Imve sone
to the north woods hnntilm'.

P.ert Heath and Miss Carrie 1>et
were married at Aza.Ha Oct. 28.

SiilTer coin is just as tfnod as
to-day, anywhere in th-" United states.

Chas. Iveeson will again teach the
school in the Craft's district, Sharon.

Now that McKlnley is elected,
"Wayne has ordered 20 new street
lamps.

Nearly every township and precinct
In the county reports the highest vote
ever polled.

Roberl Clare Campbell of Pittsfield,
preached at the church a+ Sylvan Cen-
(er last Sunday.

John Bristle, of Sharon, dislocated
his shruMer recently, which raised
the bristles on John.

Damon and Pythias the two great
friends, appeared at the Chelsea ope-
ra house Tuesday evening.

The lecture course at Milan will
commence "Wednesday evening Dec. 2d
with the Bliss Concert Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Townsend, of
Manchester celebrated their 40th mar-
riage anniversary recently.

Mies Alta Maud Dalrymple former-
ly of Milan, died a t Ludington, Nov 4
of consumption, aged about 20 years

The Sabbath schools of Salem wD
hold an institute at" the Congrega-
tional church to-morrow afternoon.

John ~W. Spoor, of Dexter, has mov-
ed his harness shop to his residence,
where he will be glad to see his old
customers.

Lieut. Harry Ivies, of Brldgewater,
and Miss Miretta Fellows, daughter
of C. M. Fellows, of Saline, were mar-
ried last Thursday.

A number of farmers in Manchester
and Bridgewater townships have giv-
en public notice that no hunting will
be allowed on their farms.

Clarence Gage, a farmer living cast
of Grass Lake, is bragging over a po-
tato that weighs 4 1-2 pounds.—Chel-
sea Herald. Sweet or Irish ?

The republicans of Augusta defeat-
ed their own man for the best office
In the county. "What's the matter
with the republicans of Augusta?

The farmers did not realize enough
from their apples at the Dexter ap-
ple house to pay for bringing them
in and so thai concern lias elosed.

The chicken thieves of Milan are a
genteel gentry. They wear tooth-
pick shoes. Tracks show it.—Adrian
Press.

The Blissfield Fanner's Club is to
have a fair next season. "What's the
matter with some of our fair farmer's
clubs ?

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Wedemeyer of
Chelsea, have a little daughter at
their home, over which there, is much
rejoicing.

Toot Fullerton, of "Whilttaker, lost
$10 on election day—not by staking
fit on the wrong side, but by dropping
Jt in making change.

On Monday night of last week a
house belonging to C. M. Ableson, of
Superior, was burned. Total loss.
Insured in the Wasntemaw Mutual tor
for $500.

The "Washtenaw supervisors made
a shot that brought down high game
when they cut the salary of the game
warden from $2 to 50 cents per day.
—Adrian Press.

The Junior League of the M. E.
church, Milan, will have Effie Pullen
for president : Harry Ingersoll for sec-
retary, Paul Newcomb for treasurer,
the enduing quarter.

A little Stockbridge girl had her
bones cracked in playing "crack the
whip," and has concluded that it is
a crackling game, but not just what
it is cracked up to' be.

Supervisor "Whittaker, of Scio, re-
gardless of election and the wayl it
went, has been grading his lot and
improving his property in Dexter vil-
lage. Good for "By."

A Loyal Temperance Legion has
been organized a t Milan with Cecil
Lockwood, president; Glare Andrus,
secretary ; Jessie PuUen, treasurer;
Harry Ingersoll, captain.

It is said that the editwrol the Belle-
vue Enterprise has actually got a
Hock of ten young crows running
around hfe office. He should send
them to David Bennett Hill.

C. W. Lanktou dTove over to Ann
Arbor Tuesday, after hie wife*"and
baby. Mrs. Lankton had been at tt he
Homeopathic hospital the past ten
lays where she went before the class

and had an operation performed, re-
moving a tumor from the breast.—
Uknton Local.

Lydia E. Pkkhara's Vegetable Compound
Will cure the worst forms of female
complaints, all ovarian troubles, in-
flammation and ulceration, falling and
displacements of the womb, and conse-
quent spinal weakness, and is pecu-
liarly adapted to the change of life.

Every time it will cure Backache.
It has cured more cases of leucor-

rhcea by removing the cause, than any
remedy the world has ever known; it
is almost infallible in such cases, 11
dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in an early stage of develop-
ment, and checks any tendency to can-
cerous humors. Lyilia E. Pinkham'S
Liver Pi:l3 work in unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure for
constipation and sick headache. Mrs
Pirakham's Sanative Wfsh is of greai
value for local application.

Jas. E. Stafford, a colored man liv
ing in Bridgewater, waived exami
nation in Justice Webb's court, at Sa
lime Monday, on a charge of rape and
was bound over to the circuit court
for trial.

Marshall O. Straight, formerly o
Ypsilanti. and Miss Helen A. Parkei
of Grand Rapids, were married N
10, and will be a home at Gl Wfl
Hams st.. Grand Rapids, after De
cember 1st.

Fleming Bueenbark, of Ann Arbo
town, died Nov. 4. acred 58 years am
5 mos His death was from heari
trouble, and very sudden. J'unera
services were held Saturday last from
the Leland church.

The Milan High School held a mock
election on election day, to teach the
pupils how elections were carried on
A splendid idea. Too little knowl-
edge of civil government is obtained in
our schools at present.

A man not a thousand miles firom
helre tried to lead a- horse across the
cattle ii-uard on the railroad Sunday
night. The horse was no fancy rope
walker, and the natural result fol-
lowed.—Stockbridge Sun.

"What's the matter with the Milan
Cornet band ? They're O. K., so say
those who heard them here Monday
night. The overture discoursed by
them in the opera house was especial-
ly fine.—Brighton Citizen.

A pretty good thing is told by Chas.
Solimiti—«a'oon keeper—on himself.
Whatever his intentions were matters
not, but his vote was a straight pro-
hibition vote. His friends have the
laugh on him.—Milan Leader.

Jas. Hall, who died a t his home in
East Putnam township. October 21,
of cancer, was well known to many oi
our readers. He was a pioneer ol
Livingston county and one of its most
respected citizens.—Dexter Leader.

"A big hornet's nest was destroyed
at Aaldron last week, says the Hud-
son Republican. It was taken entire
and measured more than a yard in
circumference, and weighed almost
three pounds, and'eontained over 700
hornets." Wonder who counted the
hornets ?

It is rumored that the old Boyd mill
at Sylvan Center, wi'l snon be put into
operation again. "We hope the rumor
may prove true.—Chelsea Standard.
Hope so too, for you know it is iberti
to set the mills going than the mints
—especially when there is any julep in
the mint.

Some one recently stole a five-gal-
lon can of oil out of the Whittaker
church. He had read in the Bible
the story of the fno'i-'i virgins who
got out of kerosene on a vital occa-
sion. Ah, how many, unlike this
man, have failed to profit by that
lesson.—Adrian Press.

Archie Gauntlett and family and a
few friends will eat an' oyster supper
at his home next Tuesday evening
with Arthur Coe and wife and a few
of their friends, at the expense of Ar-
thur Coe, who, with his friends, are
to cook the supper and "do up" the
dishes. That's because McKinley was
elected 'and Bryan was not.—Milan
Leader.

People often laugh when a woman
throws*a ball or a stone, because
she seldom hits what she throws at,
but several days ago a man well
fcnqwn in town attempted to knock
an apple off a tree and smash went
the apple clean through a neighbor's
window. Of course he apologized and
ofFord to put in a new glass.—Man-
chester Enterprise.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Or*pe Cream of Tartar Powder.

I hie pastor of the church at Sylvan
Center makes this announcement in
the last Chelsea Standard: "The pas-
tor of our church desires to make jiub-
lic the fact that he will be busily en-
gaged this winter with hi-1 closing
university studies, and hopes this win
suffice to excuse any apparent ne-
glect of pastoral visitation on his
part. '

An exchange telte ol a dog that lms
eaten up a farm and all its buildings.
The cur killed a neighbor's sheep
The neighbor offered to call it square
if the, dog was killed. The dog's mas-
ter refused to agree to this and a law-
suit came next. To pay the costs and
ftamagefc assessed by the court the
owner of the dog had to mortgage
his farm. The mortgage had? a big-
ger appetite than the dog, and soon
liis farts was .none and the owner had
to move away.

The funeral of our late townsman,
Geo. L. 1 ttterklireher. was neld at
the house Sunday afternoon, and was
attended by a large number of our
ctuzeus. Rev. Tokom preached a
sliort sermon, after whfch Rev. Schoet-
tle preached a sermon im German.
The beautMul funeral service of the
Masoni;; fraternity was then read and
the remains were conducted to Oak
Srove Cemetery and deposited in the
grave by Manchester lodge F. & A.
M.—Enterprise.

Principal Boone ordered every na-
tional flag at the Normal building
raised this morning in honor of Mc-
Kinley's election. They have not
floated to the breeze before this, dur-
ing the present school year. For the
first time since the war, if not in its
history, the principal's office has been
decorated with a campaign portrait
of a presidential candidate (McKinley)
during the contest. There is no ques-
tion of the Principal's political bias,
no matter what may be thought ,of
of the propriety of thus displaying
it.—Ypsilanti Sentinel. The occasion
for patriotism in this election'was as
great as durimg the war, and Princi-
pal Boone appears to have the sand to
announce himself in a public way, a
lover of hie country above all things
ettse.

HomeSe ekers, One Way Settlers ent.

The Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw
R'y vi ill sell Home Seekers' excursion
tickets to points in Kentucky, Tenne-
see, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Georgia, Korth Carolina, South Car-
olina. Virginia and Florida, twenty-
one uay limit, at the low rate of one
fare for the round trip. These tick-
ets -will be on sale Nov. 17, Dec. 1
and 15, ' 90, Jan 5 and 19. Feb. 2 (and
16, March 2 and 16, April 6 and 20
and May 4 and 18, '97..

One "Way Settlers' Tickets will al-
so be on sale to the points above men-
tioned on the first and third Tuesdays
of each month, at greatly reduced
rates.

Winter Tourist tickets to all south-
ern points, good returning up to May
31, '97, are on sale at principal tick-
et offices.

Two trains each day making di-
rect connections at Cincinnati with
trains lor all points south.

For information as to time of trains
rates, etc., apply at C. J. & M. ticket
offices.

T. C. M. SCHTXDLER.
Gen. Pass. Agt. ,

Toledo, O.

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, -writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gesslers Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not b»
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If yo>u have a head-
ache you cannot aff rod to be without
them." They are guaranteed to cure
or your money refunded. A. E. Mum-
mery, your druggist, will tell you
there are none hall so good. Price
reduced ot 25 cents per box.

Absolutely Free!
Now Is the time
to get m good

WATCH

FREE! FREE!
Thh Splendid' 1896

YANKEE WATCH
Made on honor.

Qmmtmnfed a good timekeeper.
thi» paper and wo will lend jr«m

liainpk copies of the
DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
xsotaininr full instruction* how to get thU
watch. Act quick.

MCXBOIT J0VR»X CO..
Mtr*tt. Via*.

9 oo DROPS

A'egetablePrcparationfor As-
similating theFoodandRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

THAT THE
IFAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

INFANTS

PromotesDigcstion.CheeTful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

KecpeorOldnrSAMUELPlrCBER

jPtimpfctn Se£<Z~
jttx.Sewui *
JtockdJU Soils -
Jlm'sc Seed, *
Jippcmdnt -
Mh CurbonottSodw *
tiirmSccd -
Clarified Sugar .
iVtentn r la

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

^ ^ T
N E W Y O R K .

Atb months old

35 DOSES

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF1

IGASTORIA
Caatoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It

is not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to Bell
1 you anything else on the plea or promise that it

is "just as good" and "will answer every pur-
I pose," «»- See that yon get C-A-S-T-0-B-I-A.

The fio-

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have tome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BAC0
CURO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from, nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all it* forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes {30 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or tvi.il be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEER PF5ESS COMPANT, C. W. HoRN-tOK, Supt.,
, , St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and MFg Co., La Crosse. Wls.
Dear Sira—I have been a tobacco flend for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty clears regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure,'r>To-To-Bac." and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo." Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; lam in
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully ap-
?reclates. has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curo simply wonderful, ana can

ully- recommend it. . Yours truly, C. W. HOBXIOK.

Tie ADD Arbor Savuus Bank!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $'(.006,000. S U R P L U b , $ 1 5 0 , 0 3 0
This Bank is under State control, has ample capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
axchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per cei
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

Daniel Hiscook
David Rinsey.

OFFICERS.]]

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. B. Hiscock, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

250 PL1NS and DETAILS
in our 5 Books for $2.50.

Embracing Sid, 3d, 4th and 5th editions
of Modern Homes (40 designs in each)
and a year's subscription to our jour-
nal, The American Builder and Decora-
tor, monthly. SO to 100 designs and de-
details in a volume. Regular price, $1
per year. No Designs Alike. Just what
you want. Pretty Exteriors and per-
fect plans. Our books differ from
others, which show designs that are
impossible to build at costs quoted.
We quote actual contract costs. Any
two, three or four Modern Homes at
$1.00, $1.50 and S2.00, and If Journal Is
desired, add 60c to any of the above,
and orders will be filled, postage pre-
paid. Send money order or currency.

THE m m * BUILDER aid
P U : s?AKT,

t>7i> ARCADE,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

CM*

It is wanted for

AMERICAN HOMES,
A RICHIIT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY,

for people who wish to
PUN, BUILD

or BEAUTIFY
their HOMES.

Filled with Bright Ideas,
practical.common sense
In Designs & Plans; Ar-
rangement of Grounds;
decorating, Furnishing,
$c, etc.
Send 10 cents for a copy

»nd learn how to get the

J 5 POR AN ANECDOTE.

AMERICAN HOMES
PUB. CO.

Box 7»J. KNOXVILLB. TENN.



Awarded
Highest Honors—World's FaU

DH

CREAM

BAKING
P0WIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
&om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Miss Charlotte Stowe is visiting

friends In Brooklyn.

Mrs. E. T. Holliister has returned

liome frorn the far west.

Wm. TJ. Clements, of Battle Creek,

•visited this city Saturday.

Deputy U. S. Marshal AbelS of Lan-

•siing, 'was In town Saturday.

Mtes Ix>u Gerstner is at her place

•again in Mack & Co's store.

S. E. Hfcrirlns has gone on a business

triip through Ohio and Indiana.

•Mrs. Henry Binder has moved into

her new house on E. "William st.

Mrs. Elizabeth Neithammer, of Sa-

line, is the guest of Ann Arbor friends.

Miss Ella MeutJh has returned home

from a visit with friends in Chicago.

Miss Hattie Burnett, of Jackson,

spent Sunday with Wends in Ann Ar-

1)0 r.

H. E. Stabler and wife entertain-

-ed O. E. Schairer of Saline, over Sun-

day. v

Henry Lasky of Detroit, familiarly

called "Doc," was in the city over

Sunday.

Miss Amanda Beyer who has been

xiisiting friends in Detroit, returned

home Saturday.

Mrs. Alice W. Taft, mother of Mrs.

John V. Sheehan, left Monday for

^southern California.

Mrs. <W. S. Gaberlski' of Detroit, has

•been the guest of her mother, Mrs.

Binder, during the week.

Miss Margaret Bower have return-

ed from a six month's' trip in the In-

terest of the ~L. 0. T. M.

Mrs. Dr. M. 6. Heaxttey has gone

to Milwaukee, Wis., to visit her

daughter Mrs. H. J. ICiUilea.

Mrs. Geo. B. Mills who has been

eeriously ill at the home of her son

<3rlen V., iis recovering slowly.

Miss Mabel Hazard, of Detroit, is

Is the guest of Mrs. E. A. Keith bf S.

S. Thayer st, for a few days.

Mrs. N. D. Seelye, ofi E. Washington

St., accompanied by her daughter, ie

visiting her son, at Laporte, Ind.

•Will R. Britten of Brighton, called

•on friends here last week. He was

•accompanied by A. E. Boylan of the

eame place.

H. H. Davenport, manager of the

telephone company at Montpelier, Ind.

te visiting his parents, Mr .and Mrs.

Marvin Davenport, for a time.

A party consisting of Herman Gun-

•dert, Fred. Bross and George Geise,

tilled all the game aroumd Base Lake

last week—at least if they didn't it

'wan no fault of theirs.

Mies Eunice M. Lamble, ol Ypsilanti,

the guest of Mrs. J. L,. Babcock, of N.

Division et., participated with oth-

>ers from Ypsilanti in the enjoyable

Thomas concert, a t University HaJi

Tuesday evening.

E. J. Ottaway, a t one time a city

editor on the Daily Courier, but at

present city editor of the Detroit Free

Press, spent last Friday and Saturday

nere visiting friends. "Ott" is one of

•the sort of people we all like to tehake

hands with.

.A Novel Election Bet—
Some weeks ago Martin P. Vogel

and Harrington Johnson made an
election wager of this sort. If Bry-
an was elected Johnson was to wheel
Vogel who weighs 340 pounds, around
the square, and if McKinley was electr
ed Johnson, who Is a light weight,
was to have the ride. The bet was
about 16 to 1, but Johnson had faith
and gave the odds. Friday night the
wager was paid, and Johnson had the
ride. I t created considerable sport
for the boys about town, and no one
ever enjoyed a ride more than John-
eon did tha t one. I t was a trl-
innphal march every foot of the way,
•or htm.

•when Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

. Children Cry for

VOTE OF WASHTENAW COUNTY.
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The Legislature, etc.

As completed the list stands 27 re-
publicans and 5 silver democrats in
the senate, and 80 republicans to 20
silver democrats in the house. Where
no party designation is given the
member is republican. The opposi-
tion candidates are marked stl. The
postoffice address of the member is
added:

THE STATE SENATE.
First district—Arthur T>. Holmes,

Detroit.
Second—Wm. G. Thompson, Detroit.
Third— Ghas. W. Moore, Detroit.
Fourth—Samuel L. Lawrence, Wy-

andotte
Fifth—Wm. Jibb, Maybee.
Sixth—Edwin C. Bostwick, sil., Un-

on City.
Seventh—Edwin A. Blakeslee, Ga-

lien.
Eicchth—George W. Merriman, Hart-

'ord.
Kinth—George S. "Woolsey, si].. Mar-

shall.
Tenth—Andrew Campbell, Ypsilan-

ti.
Eleventh —Charles H. "Westcott, St.

Glair.
Twelfth—Fred M. Warner, Farming-

ton.
Thirteenth—Geo. "W. Teeple, Ptnck-

ney.
Fourteenth—William M. Kl'patrick,

Owosso.
Fifteenth—Frank Mer: itt, Charlotte.
Sixteenth—R. B. Loomis, Grand Bap-

MB.
Serenteenth—Edmund M. Barnard,

Grand Bapilds.
Eighteenth—Edgar S. Wager, Ed-

more.
Nineteenth—Elisha Mudge, sil., Clin-

ton.
Twentieth—Mathew D. Wagner,

Sand Beach.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand
's Tittle TJver

Pitcher's Castoria.

Twenty-first—John L. Preston, La-
peer.

Twenty-second—Henry M. Youmans,
sil., Bridgeport.

Twenty-third—Wm. Savidge, Spring
Lake.

Twenty-fourth—Alexander Forsythe,
siL, Standish.

Twenty-fi.th—W. Irving Latimer,
Big Rapids.

Twenty-sixth—Jas. K. Flood, Hart.

Twe' ty • • n • pge 8. CovelJ-
Traverse City.

Twfiity-eighth—George A. Prescott,
Tawas City.

Twenty-ninth—Ezra C. Barnum, Pe-
toskey.

Thini.'th—Kihnnl Mason, Glad-
stone.

Ti iriy-.irst— Alex. Maitland, Ish-
pemmg.

Thirty-second—O. AV. Itobinson,
Chassell.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Allegan—Fii'st district, Lauren F.

Otfe, Kibble ; second, Henry F. Bus-
kiirk, Wayland.

Alpena district—Henry K. Gustin,
Alpena.

Antrim district—Wm. Harris, Nor-
wood.

Barry—Myron Wing, Hickory Cor-
ners.

Bay—First, John Donovan, sil., Bay
City : second, George L. Lusk, West
Bay City ; third, John Washer, sil.,
West Bay City.

Berrien—First. Saunders L. Van
Camp, Benton Harbor ; second, Ed-
ward S. Williams, Niles.

Branch— C. G. Babcock, sii., East
Gilead.

CallioiHi—First, Henry A. Clute, sil.,
Marshall, second, Bphraim W. Moore.

Cass—L. E. Wood, Cassopolis.
Cheboygan—J. F. Mcloney ,sil., Che-

boygan.
Chlppewa district—James Connors,

St. Igr.ace.
Clinton—Chester E. Jackson.
Delta district—Oramel B. Fuller,

Ford Biver.
Dickinson district—George D. Crip-

pen, Stambaugh.
Eaton—first. Herbert Babcock, sil.,

Woodbury ; second, L. D. Dickinson,
Charlotte.

Genetee—First, S. C. Goodyear,
Swartz Creek ; second, Wm. R. Bates,
Flint.

Gogebic district—Fremont C. Cham-
berlain, Ironwood.

Grand Traverse district—Wm. H.
Foster.. Traverse Cilty.

Gratiot^DeWitt Vought, sil.
Hillsdale—James Cousins, Pittsford.
Houghton—First, Clias. Smith, Lake

Linden ; second, George W. Rulison,
Hancock.

Huron—J. B. MadiU, Ubley.
Ingham—First, James Scully, sil.,

Ionia ; Willis F. Bricker, sil., Belding.
Ioaco district—Geo. E. Gillam, Har-

risville.
Isabella—David J. Cahoon, sil., Mt.

Pleasant.
Jackson—First, A. J. Peck, Jack-

son ; second, Henry A. Tetft, siJL,
Spring Arbor.

Kalamazoo—First, Chas. E. Fos-
ter, Kalamazoo ; second, James Pow-
er, sil., Scotts.

Kent—First, Charles "W. McGllL
J. H. Anderson and E. J. Adams, ol
Grand Rapids ; second, John W. Shis-
ler, Caledonia ; third, Robert D. Gra-
ham, Grand Rapids.

Lenawee—First, Thomas M. Cam-
burn, Tipton ; second, Wm. R. Edgar,
Bltesfield.

Livingston—Frank E. Ives, Unadll-
la.

Manistee—Chas. W. Perry, Plerport.
Macomb—First, Wm. A. Rowley, Mt.

Clemena; second, George C. Da\is,
Utica.

Marquette—First. Samuel M. Bill-
ings, Marquette ; second, "Wm. Peters,
lshpeming.

Mason—Joseph U. Clark, Paulson.
Mecosta—Geo. W. Keed, Stanwood.
Jlenomlnee—William J . Oberdorfi'er,

Stephenson.
Mi Hand district—W. D. Gordon, Mid-

land.

.Monroe—First, A. J . Weiler sil. Mon-
roe ; second, August Neiderweier, ssil.,
South Itockwood.

Montcalm—First, Arthur L. Bemis,
Carsou City ; second Chester A. Mil-
ler, Greenville.

Muskegon—Fiirst, "William D. Kelly,
Muskegon ; second, Chas. E. Whitney,
Muskegon.

Newaygo-r-H. J . Diidley, Fremont.
Oakland—First. Judso-n Hammond,

Pontiac ; second, L. D. Lovewell, sil.,
South Lyon. ,

Oceana—John F . Midoc, Har t .
Osccola district—Alfred M. Fleisch-

man. Reed City.
Ottawa—First, Isaac Marsilje, Hol-

land ; second, Robert Alward.
Sagiaiaw—First, Peter Herrig, Sag-

imaw, AV. S.; Seth Davis, sil., Saginaw
E.. S.; second, John Baiird, Zilwau-
kee; third, Benjamin Calvin, sil.,
Brant. ,

Shilawassee—Francis M. Shephard.
St .Claiir—First, Charles M. Green,

Por t Huron ; second, Henry M. Kiim-
mermaine, Marine City; third, Lew-
is O'Dett, Kenockee.

St. Joseph—Samuel Giibson, sil.,
Conetantlne.

Tuscola—First, Chas. A. Hofmeis-
ter, Caro ; second, Lyman E. Belknap,
Caro. ,

Van Buren—Chas. C. Phillips, Ban-

Washtenaw—Fiirst, Andrew J . Saw-
yer, Ann Arbor; second, John K.
Campbell, Ypsilanti.

Wayne—First, John Atkinson, Jo-
seph Dickinson, Wm. H. Wetherbee,
Henry Etchhoff, Miller S. Moore, A.
E. Stewart , L/. A. Stoneman, Wm. L.
January, Walter E. Moteter, Chas.
Petrowsky, of Detroiit; second, E.
P. Bryan, Wyandotte ; third, Solon
Goodell, Canton.

Wexford district—John Colwell,
Lake City. ,

Ingersoll to Lecture H e r e -
Robert G. Ingersoll has well been

called the illustrious champion of the
religion of reason. Reason is the rock
upon which he builds the superstructure
of argument and declaration that has
never been successfully assailed. The
principles of Thomas Paine, Thomas
Jefferson, and Benjamin Franklin are
those of Robert G. Ingersoll, and they
are as sound today as they were a cen-
tury ago. The courage necessary to ex-
pound a doctrine that is not in the
fashion is possessed by only a few men
in every age. In our day, the most
prominent figure in the small force of
men who dare to utter what they be-
lieve to be the truth about religion is
Robert G. Ingersoll. He has been
gifted by nature with a powerful brain
and a charm of theory that enables him
to express the results of his study with
clearness and there is little hazard in
predicting an overflowing attendance
on the occasion of his forthcoming ap-
pearance on the lecture platform in this
city, at the Grand Opera House, Satur
day evening, Nov. 21.

Sale of Stats Tax Lands.

S T A T U O F M I C I l l i ; \ N .
A-HDITOB GENERAL' DVs DEPARTMENT, [•

Lanaina, v " r - 7. 1896.)lanslna,
NOTICK is her* by glv^n that certain lands

situated in t.ht unty of Wa«ht«"naw bid on
to the stale tor laxes of 1«93 nnrt previous
yea's and desorlbad In st>vtcmp»ts which
have been or will be forwardpd to the offioe ol
Treasurer of said oounty, will be sold at public
nnction by s-iid Tr»«("ur*>r at 'ho oounty seat,
on tlie fl'-st Mond.iy of December next, at the
ii.,,n....j-,i«^ flnrf..-otiwi f"rt.hp Annual Tax
Pale, lfnot previously redeemed or canceled
according to law.
Bald statements contain a fall description of

each parcel of said lands and may be seen on
application at the office of the County Trea-
e nrer after they are rec el red by him and before
tlie day of sale.

STANLEY W. TURNER,
Auditor General,

C, L
. . . LAWYER

Ofiicesover FarmersniHl Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E.. An1' Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

FRANCIS L YORK,
Of DETROIT,

Begs to announce that he will re-
sume classes in the study of T h e
Piano, the Organ and of
Musical Composition at his
Rtunio No. 21 E. Washington street,
Thursday, September 24th, 1896.

TERMS.

Semester of Eighteen Weeks,
One Lesson a Week.

60 MINUTE LESSONS
30 MINUTE LESSONS

$40
20

Pupils may begin at any time.
Class in Harmony and in Ensemble
playing free. Pupils may also have one
lesson from Mr. York and one from an
assistant each week at a slight addition-
al expense.

LESS THi ONE GENT EACH

A RARE CHANCE FOLD AND NEW.

156 PAPERS
FOR $1.50

An arrangement Just made with The Detroit
Free Press makes it possible for us to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furuish

THE ANN ARBOR C J U R I E R
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

Detroit Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

Is the Best Possible Substitute for a Daily
Paper.

Published on Tuesday and Friday Mornings in
time to catch the Karly Trains.

All the Latest News up to the time of going
to press.

Complete Market Reports in each isssue.

All who cannot get a Daily should

Subscribe for this Ideal Newspaper.

The Free Press is offering Premiums at
Special Low Rates to Subscribers, and you
can easily save the cost of both papers by
taking advantage of

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WRITE THEM FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
In No Other Way fan Ton Get As Much For So

Little Honey.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half m), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

A TTENTION

FARMERS.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

FOR CASH.

Advance Iron Mowers, $30.00
Advance Hay Tedders, 20.00
Advance Hay Rakes, 10.00

AND OTHER LINES OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS AT
CORRESPONDING PRICES FOR CASH.



The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. H, 1896.

FRIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PLEASE
RKWJEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.
rANTED—By a middle aged lady of re-

T f flnemeut, as housekeeper for private
famll> or fraternity. For information cull at
COUKIKK OFFICE. QT97

•YX7"ANTKD--Farmhand by the month. In-
TV quire of Geo. C. Wllsey, 4 miles south of

Ann Arbor. 45

LOST—A Silver Watch, on Moseley St., in
Relief Park or northwest of there, on Sun-

day. Oct. 18. Finder will pleas« return the
same to the Courier Office and receive re-
ward. 45

SALESMEN WANTED-Free outfit. Pro-
tected territory. Cash terms. One of ours

earned (22.000 in five consecutive years. Sev-
eral earn over $1,000 yearly, Factory P. O.
1,361, New York.

CASH paid for Rags, Rubber, Iron and all
kinds of metal. If you have any of these

articles drop us a card and we will call for it.
Lansky, 22 Broadway. 45

WANTED—Black walnut logs and timber.
Highest Cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co., tioshen,
Indiana. 61

>IANO—For Sale cheap, nearly new. Ad'
dress R. Bilbie, box 1800, City.

LOST—1 Bay mare 12 yrs. old; blind in right
eye,, has an ulcerated tooth, and has been

cut under the chin: no shoes behind; a good
traveler, and in good condition; tail short and
heavy; small star in fore head. John William
O'Riley.

w
resi
diami.

i/ ANTED—Black walnut, logs and timber,
r Highest cash prices paid for same. Add-
s Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co , Goshen In-

10 w.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping, also second hand furni-

ture for sole cheap at 28 North State Street.

W ANTED FORCA8H—A small fruit farm
12 to 20acres with buildings and orch-

ard, within two miles of Ann Arbor. Add-
ress, y . C. Lawrence, Agr'l College Mill.

WANTED—Responsible agent to represent
tailoring company. Good pay. Suits

to order, $10. Address Cbae. W. Ninke. 150 8.
High st., Columbus Ohio.

W

FOR SALE—Cornor of Geddes ave. and Lin-
den st. No. 1 Linden st. 2 lots good house

all kinds of small fruit and fruit trees, the
best well water in the city. For particulars
call at No. 1 Linden St. ° "*'—3 wk.=

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
— Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E. Huron st.; residence 36 Williams st. t f

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.-A 9 room
house with a (1x12 rod lot, corner of Foun-

tain and Summit streets, Ann Arbor. Large
barn, shed and shop; house contains bath,
hot and cold soft water, also city water and a
never failing well of pure spring water. Fine
garden. For price and terms apply on the
premises. 4 mths, Nov. 8

OOOD AGENTS to canvass for Picturesque
Detroit and Environt. There is money

In it; address or Inquire of M. L. Cone, 47 N.
4th Ave., Ann Arbor. Q

CORRESPONDENTS wanted of persons
having old U.S. coins for sale. Clarence

C. Uphmn, 2SS Park St., Detroit.

LOCAL.

The Elks are increasing in number
rifeht aiong.

Sheriff Judson is just as happy as he
was two years ago.

Company A is talking about a mas
querade in the near future.

The next faculty concert of the Uni-
versity School of Music will occur Dec.
8rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Granger will give
their usual party Thanksgiving after-
tioon.

Who said the average citizen did
not knffw how to cut -withit-he Aus-
tralian ballot ?

Chas. H. Major will decorate the
new hall for the I. O. O. F. in the
Henning block.

Four "bands and a host of friends
serenaded Sheriff-elect Judson last
Wednesday night.

A new residence is being erected by,
Zenas Sweet, on Felch st., whiich he
•wtil occupy himself.

The Xiight Infantry is arranging for
•another mid-winter circus in January
The boys will make a success of it.

The residence of J. S. Wagner was
broken into on Wednesday night last
«nd $60 In cash and a watch taken

Charity E. Benedict has so little
charity for her husband, George Bene-
dict, that she has applied for a di-
vorce.

This being the Week of Prayer for
young men, the Y. M. C. A. of the TJni
versity and the city are observing it
with appropriate exercises.

Wilifred Eames still insists that h
Is not defeated in his contest with the
Morgan Estate, by the recent de
cision in the New York courts.

A certain newspaper man lost a
50 ceut piece by reason! of a hole in
his pocket, the other day. If anyone
will return the same no questions will
tie asked.

The reception given to the Univer-
sity and High School students by the
Hobart Guild of St. Andrew's parish
last Saturday evening, at Harris Hall
was a brilliant and enjoyable affir.

Miss Alice Hunt had a beautiful dis
play of water colors at her home on
6. Thayer st., last week. The pic
tures were all sketches made by her-
sel while in Holland, Germany an
Italy last summer.

Remember tbe next Y. M. C. A. Tjy
ceuni Course entertainment at th
Presbyterian church, to-morrow
Thursday evening, by the great Bos
"ton Temple Quartette. It is one o
the most charming and delightful en-
tertainments that will be given her
*hie winter, i

Archbishop Ireland is happy, even
hough our good friend Jos. Donnel-
,y reported him to Rome and had him
ailed down.
The way to which deer hunters are

prowling around the woods in the
orthern part of the state, is posi-
ively dangerous.
For the first time this season snow

overed the earth Sunday morning.
t wa« a thin layer, however, and

did not last long.
The regular monthly tea social giv-

en by the ladies of St. Andrew's parish
.vi'll take place to-morrow, Thursday
vening. 'You are asked tc attend.
Having had some trouble with his

amily, an Ann Arbor batcher has
skiinned" out, and search fails: to re-
eal hid* or hair of him.—Adrian

Press. • I
A fund for the benefit of its mem-

bers ou1 of employment has been es-
tablished by the local Typographical
Union. Each member, when at work
jomtributes a certain amount each
week for the fund.

C. W. Cornell has "bought a half in-
terest in the blacksmith shop of Rich-
ard Kearns on Catharine st.. where
:ie desires to see his old friends. Mr.
ornell lias been in the employ of Geo.

Seybold for the past three years.
Dr. John Randolph Rogers, medic

92, of Grand Rapids, and Miss Grace
3-eysor, of Jackson, are to be married
on Wednesday next, at St. Paul's
chur".ii, Jackson, at 7:30 p. m. They
a ill be at home in Grand Rapids af-
ter Jan. 1.

Two or three boys, blackened up
with burnt cork, carrying lanterns,
marched up and down the street on
Thursday with banners bearing this
device: "Looking for Lighithall"
and another "Looking (or a Bryan
man." It is needless to say their
search was fruitless.

The board of directors of the Wash-
tenaw Mutual Ins. Co. met Thursday
and adjusted the claim of Richard E.
Kellogg, of Pittsfield, whose barns
and contents were burned Oct. 13,
at $1,121.90. , All members who had
failed to pay their assessment were
also suspended until they paid up.

Postmaster General Wilson has is-
sued an order prohibiting such notices
as "please post up" or "please, send,
out" being placed o<n the wrappers
of third class matter. Such notices
will subject the matter to first class
rates. The words "personal" or, "to
be called for" are deemed a part of
the address and are permissable.

Quite a large party of friends as-
sembled at the home of Prof. A. C. Mc-
Laughlin last Friday evening to lis-
ten to Prof. Russell's account of an
ascent of Mt. Railner, 14,500 ft. above
the SOM level. Pro?. Russell was in
the employ of the U. S. geological
when he made this tarip, and his ac-
count thereof ifi one of great interest.

If you are determined to abandon
the jvheel until next spring, then give
your silent steed some attention and
do not toss it in a corner. Go over
every part of the frame with vase-
line and then wrap the machine in
rags or in paper and1 hang it up out
of the way and when you take it out
Jn the speing it will be in as good con-
dition as It is to-day.

It may not be generally known, but
over $100,000 was drawn out of one
bank alone in this city the week be-
fore election by timid depositors. Had
Bryan been elected it would have re-
mained out, and a run would have
perhaps closed every bank in the city
before Saturday night. But now
the timid ones have come back and
money is pouring Into the banks again
and leans are easy.

On Thursday night last, W. F. Bird,
who lives in the western part of the
city, got up to attend to the wants of
a sick daughter, when he discovered
a fire in his kitchen. It seems that
he has an aid-fashioned fire place
there and it had caught from- that,
but Lad not made sufficient headway
to do any particular damage. It
was lucky that he discovered it just
at that time however.

Mr. Daneingburg, the county clerk
was defeated this yearb y25 plurality
In the county, where two years ago he
was elected by 775. In 1892 he car-
i-><1 Ann Arbor city by 34 plurality
this year he carried the city- by 90
plurality. Two years ago he carried
Augusta, his home town, by 165
this year he carried it by only 47
Now, doesn't that have a tendency
to show that over-confidence had
something to do with it after all ?

The team of grays belonging to A.
H. Holmes became frightened while
standing in front of Palmer's State
st. drug store last Friday evening,
and took French leave. They were
pursued, but lost track of, and were
not found until the next morning, at
about 4 o'clock, in the township o
York. They were st Ml headed away
from home, trotting along as| if noth-
ing was the matter. The fortunate
part of It is that not a thing was in-
jured, t

Our Kitchen
No kitchen is kept cleaner than the premises devoted to the
manufacture of NONE SUCH Mince Meat. No house-
wife can be more fastidious in the matter of preparing food
than we are in the selection and preparation of the materials of
which it is made. The cleaning of the currants (for one thing)

i is more thoroughly done by means of perfected appliances,
! than it would be possible to do it by hand.

Its cleanliness, purity, wholesomeness and deliciousness i
. are good reasons for using NONE SUCH Mince Meat.
'The best reason is its saving—of time, of hard work, of'
1 money. A ten cent package affords you two large pies, with-
out trouble to you beyond the making of the crust. Makes

> just as good fruit cake and fruit pudding as it does mince,
, pie. Sold everywhere. Be sure and get the genuine.

Send your name and address, and mention this paper, and we will mai! you freea book—
"Mrs. Popkina' Thanksgiving"—by one of the most famous bumorous authors of theday.

MERRELL-SOULE CO., SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Is As Clean As Yours.

Golden Rule lodge F. & A. M. works
the 2d degree to-morrow evening.

The. O. of M. team play with Ober-
in, on tl|e Athletic field Saturday af-

ternoon.
Another Ann Arbor and Ypwilanti

directory will be out l)5r Jan. 1st so
Mr. Mills says.

January 12 to 14 inclusive are the
dates for the midwinter circus of the
Light Infantry.

A fair is in prngross this week at
the A. M. TI. church! with a concert
every night at 8 o'clock.

The railroad companies are said to
be fliscbargirig help because of the
extremely light travel.

Chas. Staebler has recently com-
pleted the exterior decorations of the
Sterna Phi fraternity house, on N.
Ingalls street.

Hudson 'tried the Abbott voting ma-
chine and the entire result was known
ten minutes after the polls closed.
Hurrah for the machine.

Fraternity Lodge F. & A. M. will
work the first degree this evening at
a special, and Friday evening the 2d
or 3d degree will be conferred.

The chaperones for the Light Infan-
try party to-night are Mrs. Ross Gran-
ger, Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mrs. Wal-
ter Seabodt and Mrs. B. V. Hangster-
fer.

The first social df the U. of M.-class
of *90 will be given at Granger's
Friday evening. Wlien the class of
'00 will have one has not been an-
nounced.

Salvation Army—There will be a
Musical Mixture at the Salvation
Army Thursday night. Fifty-one
songs without stopping. A hearty
invitation is extended to all.

Miss Lucy Uhl, daughter o-f Hon.
Edwin !F. Uhl, United S, itos ambas-
bassador to Germany, is engaged to
be married to Prof. Guy Thompson, a
member of the faculty of Yale Univer-
sity.

EniLl Golz was up before Justice
Pond Monday on a charge of selling
liquor to a minor, on Sent. 20. and
was bound over to the circuit court.
The boy is AVm. Donnelly of Ann Ar-
bor town.

Richard Mansfledd wlll_ appear at
the Grand Opera House on Wednesday
evening Nov. 18. Mr. Mansfield is
undoubtedly one of "the best actors in
the world to-day. The play will be
announced later.

The Adrian Press is informed that
It -was the otter, not the steers, that
was made by Wm. Rehfuss. See ?

On Friday afternoon next at 3:00
o'clock, the W. F. M. S. of the M. E.
ohurcn will meet with Mrs. Calkins,
17 S. Ingalls.

The city editor of the Courier made
a guess for an eastern firm
some four weeks ago on the electoral
vote Of the s'ates of the Union. He
gave McKinley 264 votes and Bryan
188. If Kentucky is counted for
Bryan he guessed right.

A new device invented by an Ann
Ann Arbor man, is a post hole bor-
ing machine, which is a marvellous
success and "augurs" well for the in-
vontor.—Adrian Press. That's right.
But it bores the hole, in the post, 'not
for the post. It ils a holey terror, so
to speak.

The University foot ball eleven de-
feated the U. of Minnesota eleven Sat-
urday, by a score o'B 6 tto 4. It was
a great victory considering the crip-
pled ccndiltion of our team, ami the
excellent condition of their opponents.
It has been suggested that our boys
practice too hard.

The materia medica editor of the
Daily Times is responsible for this :
"The most stubborn cases of neural-
gia are apt to yi«ld> to a hot water
treatment. Wherever the pain is lo-
cated there a hot water bag should
De applied, the Buffering part should
be wrapped in a blanket, and the un-
fortunate patient should be put to bed
and covered with more blankets, and
Induced to drink at least three cups of
water as hot as the palate can
stand. This treatment may seem se-
vere, but it is sure to bring relief."

"Erskine" will be the subject of J.
L. High's lecture in the law lecture
room of the University to-morrow
evening.

John Hanlin fell from the roof of
a house on N. Fifth ave.,. where he
was at work, on Monday, breaking
his left arm.

Karl E. Swiggert, of Goodspeeds,
went to Indianapolis, Ind., to cast
life vote for McKinley, and came home
smiling and happy.
All the candidates who were success-

ful at the late election in this county,
and some who were not, were on hand
yesterday when the board of canvass-
ers met.
He was a stranger from the east,

On a T. & A. A. train
He bought the train boy's mild cigar;

He won't do so again.
Schumacher & Miller have one of

the neatest stores in Ann Arbor in
the drug Tine. They propose to put
tn a fine line of Holiday goods, also.
Drop ir and see them.

Announcement is made of the pros-
pective marriage on Thanksgiving
Day, of Miss Nellie E. Morgan, who
has been with Mrs. C. A. Hendrickfor
some time, to Mr. Wm. F. King, of
Howell.

The Boston Temple Quartette which
gitves an entertainment at the Presby-
tcrian church to-morrow evening, in
the Y. M. C. A. Lyceum Course, stands
way up at the head of the list of en
icrtainers in the nation. You will
miss it if you do not) attend.

At the annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.
held Monday afternoon, Mrs. W. W.
Wetmore was chosen presildent; Mrs.
AVm. Goodyear, secretary ; Mrs. W.
B. Phillips, treasurer. The vice pres-
idents from each church society will
bs appointed at next month's meeting.

It war not a charming night, as far
as the weather was concerned, last
eight for the opening of the Choral
Union Series at University Hall. But
the many who went were charmed,
and more than wed! repaid for ven
turning out. The program was a fin«
one, and every lover of music who
heard it was delighted.

A combination has been effected
among the college annuals, by which
the Palladium, the Castalian and
Resgestae will be merged into one.
Each publication will have four edi-
tors o.. the new board, and the pub
ilcation will be called the Michigan
ensium If there is anything in a
name the new paper ought to pull
out in good shape.

If rumor is to ba believed there are
about as many candidates for the
postoffice ais there are eligible men in
the city, for the few who1 have not
announced themselves are groming as
dark horses. Amd again, if rumor
is to be believed, there is little use lor
any republican aspiring to the posi-
tion for it will be filled for the next
four years by a gold democrat.

Two candidates were given the Past
Master degree, and six the Most Ex-
cellent degree by AVashtenaw Chap-
ter R. A. M. last Monday evening.
Among the number was Judge of Pro-
bate elect H. Wirt Newkirk, who prov-
ed his ability as a presiding officer in
a signal way. A banquet was serv-
ed after the work, and the brothers
present enjoyed themselves hugely.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have nown F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and iinan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tion? made by their firm.
West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and ifucous snrfanpn of +;Ti(» «y«t*>TTi.
Pries. 75 "pur- "••' nntrie . -soici ay
all 3rngg!sts. Testimonial* free.

A statement made by us in this or any other space,

you can depend upon it, being the truth, and being so

if we say so.

Misrepresentation of our goods is never resorted

to. When we sell an article and guarantee it we

back that claim at all times,' and what we say we

mean and what we promise we do. Quality consider-

ed, our prices are always the lowest.

We can save you money on your Fall
and Winter Clothing.

BETTER SEE US AT ONCE.

NEW FURNITURE STORE,;
4 and 6 E. LIBERTY ST.

o .

pffl

fa «

IF EVERYBODY
Knew of our Undersell Prices, there would
be more to your credit in the Banks of Ann
Arbor. It has been proven

THAT
You can buy Bed Room Suits for less mon-
ey than at any other place in the City.
Dining Room Furniture.
Parlor Furniture.
Office Furniture.
Hall Racks, Secretaries, Book Cases, Easy
Chairs, Fancy Rockers, all first class goods.
Call and see us before purchasing.

W. G. & E. DIETERELE,

3

|2

EH

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
4 and 6 E. LIBERTY ST.

HENRY
RICHARDS

HAS REMOVED HIS

AGRICULTURAL IPLEMT

SEED AND COAL

BUSINESS

TO

11 E Washington St.

CALL AND SEE HIM AT HIS NEW QUARTERS.

Exceedingly Pretty and Very Cheap.
This applies to our large assortment of

MAHOGANY PARLOR FURNITURE
-ANI

ODD PIECES!
We Ijave only the new and correct styles.

Mahogany Finished Cobbler or Wood
Seat, Bookers, at $2.75 and $3.00.
Others at $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and
$6.00.

Solid Mahogany Rockers (just re-
ceived) at $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, and
up to $18.00.

Antique Finished Rockers at 75c,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Oak Arm Chairs at $1.95 $2.25, and
$3.00. Better ones at $5.00, $6.00
and $7.00.

Solid Mahogany Chairs with Uphol-
stered Seats in Silk Damask or
Brocatelle from $9.00 to $20.00.

Very Pretty Divans, Mahogany Fin-
ish or Solid Mahogany, at lowest
prices.

Nice Oak Cobbler Seat Rockers at
$2.00.

Ratan Rockers and Chairs in large
variety.

Our stock of Bedroom Sets is as complete as ever. Sets from
$12.50 to $65.00.

The largest stock of Leather Couches and Chairs to be found
in the city.

Call on us. We cannot fail to please you.
HALLER'S FURNITUEE STORE,

52 South Main and 4 West Liberty Streets,
ANN ARBOR. - MICH.



This wonderful Strengthens
and Nervine is to be found at
your druggists. It lifts, builds,
and braces the system <2t^*J*

.. .will put spring in your
veins, life in your blood
and J* power in muscle
mind and bone. *£ £

THE FUG,

The Leading National Republican
Family Newspaper,

Will make a vigorous and relentless fight through the Presidential
campaign, for principles which will bring prosperity to the entire
country. ,

Its campaign news and discussions will interest and should be
read by every American citizen.

WE FURNISH

THE COURIER and NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
4Months (17 weeks) For 30 CENTS.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

gtfAddress all orders to T H E COURIER.

Electric Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:

Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced In
of air carbonic acid 1 rb Watt's raised

vitiated. produced. 1° Fahrenheit.
12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None. None. 13.8
12 c. p. Gas L igh t - 345.25 3.21 278.6
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30 3.54 232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:

Air consumed.
Heat.
Freezing Pipes.
Humidity.
Ceilings Blackened.
Sulphur thrown off.
Ammonia thrown off.

Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Unsteadiness of Light.
Danger of Suffocation.
Danger from use of Matches.
Water and Air in Pipes.
Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.

Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany

Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds af Power. Electricity for Heating.

If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morbus and all Bow**1 complaints

PROCEEDINGS

Board of Supervisors
of v ' a s h t e n a w C o u n t y .

A N N U A L S E S S I O N , OCT. 1896.

Report of the jSuperintendents of the
'oor of Washtenaw county Oct. 1st,
896. i

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of
Washtetiaw county:
Gentlemen—We, the undersigned Su-

perintendents of the Poor of said county,
espectfully submit the following report
)f our work for the year ending Sept.
iOth, 1896.

AVe have received money as stated
)elo\v, and from the sources named:

Manchester Township—
ood
Xorthfield Township—

'ood
Supervisors services

Salem Township—
'ood

Medicine and nursing
Supervisors services

Saline Township—
ood

Medicine and nursing.
Supervisors services

PRICE 25c, 50c. $1.00 A POTTLE.

$S12 68
90 85

. 48 OJ
27 96
28 31
68 Bi
85 B9
68 32
73 95

Ann Arbor city
mi Arbor town
.ugusta town
lima town

Lodi town
Mauchestertown
N'orthfield town
superior town
Sharon tovu
alinetowu 137 77

o town 180 37
yh HII town - 19 15

Mem lown 18 59
Vebster town 6S 32
Ypsilanti town 82 02
Ypsiianti city, 1st Dial $282 til
Ypsilanti city, 2d Dist 480 67 763 31

"SiyioS 87
Stock a c c o u n t -

Hogs and Pigs 8144 18
Calves r>0 Of
latter 29 61
Jeans 11 85
Vagons, two old ones 9 0U

Grapes 5 23
Chickens 4 27
Jedar fence posts 4 25
Old stove 4 00
Hide 2 73
Whitewash brush 1 80
Bones $1.75, oil barrel .70, corn .10 2 55
Cabbage $1.08. disinfectant .42 1 50
Subjects to university 36 00
Coffin $5.00, use of team $1.50 6 50

Less exchange accounts— $313 47
Jas. Geraghty $16 00
"!. Rinsey Sl-80, $1.08, .19 3 07 19 07

Cash deposited with t h e treasurer 8394 4U
"Accounts for temporary relief in the

different cities and townships have been
audited and paid from the poor fund :

Ann Arbor C i t y -
Food $ 125 48
<"uel 52 98
Nothing 50
ilediciue and nursing 5 00
•'uneral expenses H 50
Tramps to County House 12 25
upeiintendtnts service 3 00

Ann Arbor Town—
'ramps to County House
Lodi Township—
ood

Supervisors services

213 71

1 50

9 94
2 00
8 00

19 94

16 45

5 50
1 00

$ 6

7
1

BO

50
r.n
50

$ 9 5J

1
18
1

90
MI
50

Sylvan Township—
Food

lothing
Medicine and nursing
["ramps to County House-.

Ypsilanti Township—
Medicine and nursing
funeral expenses
Supervisors services

$ 21 46

1 75
25

1 00
1 B0

4 60

16 00
15 00

3 00

Ypsilanti City, 1st District-
Food
Tramps to County House
Supervisors services

S 34 00

65 80
3 00

18 25

Ypsilanti City, 2d Dis t r ic t -
Food __:
Supervisors services

York Townsh ip -
Food
Fuel
Jlothlng
Medicine and nursing
Funeral expenses
Supervisors services

Final total
Superintendents Services—
. H. Kemp $

E. R. Mason
Elisha Loomis

Transportation to F r i e n d s -
Michigan Central Railroad
Ann Arbor and Toledo Railroad

$ 87 05

114 60
28 05

$ 142 65

183 80

121 14
29 52

Outside Relief—
lilies and townships

Superintendents services
Transportation to friends

$ L50 66

737 73
183 80
150 66

8 1,072 19
We report the following amounts ex-

pended at the county house:
Help Keeper and Matron $ 600 00
John Hause lman 75 00
Adam Sehroner 126 00
Rosa Perkins 100 00
E m m a Perk ins 66 31
Chas. Wagner 1 23 32
V. L. Spauklaud,for bills IS) 00
Thomas Jackson 15 00
Mrs. Lemen _ 7 50
Gottlieb Zeeb 2 00
Mary Snyder 2 00
Polly Leesdale 2 00
Peter Shanz 2 00
Christian Frey 1 00
Martha Sehroner 8 00

Drugs and medlolnes-
Qoodyear &Co
B. S. Sudworth, M. D . . . .

Blacksmithing—
Wuster & Kirn

Books and Stationary—
Ann Arbor Argus Co
Ypsilanti Sentinel
Detroit Free Press
El isna Loom is
Telegraphing
E. P. Mason
Box rent

Beef account—
Christian Freye. .
Jas Geraghty —
F. C. Banghart . .
J. Bunton & Son
John Shannon . . .
X. Zackman
Eugene Young. . .

1,049 13

25 60

7 CO
2 00
1 05
2 00
1 10
1 00

75

14 90

Freight—
V. 1. Shankland

I'aiuts and oil—
O. K. Thompson & Son

Hardware—
MuehligA Schmid
C. Eberbach
Harding <S Shaeffer
Dean & Co

Farm implements and seeds—
O. E.Thompson & Sous
Win. Bacon »
.Ins. <;. Hush
Aiusworth, Batchelder & Co
Chas, l'arsall

..$ 23 50
8 Oil

t 28 50

,S 16 73

.$ 5 to

.$ 18 20
5 04
5 12
1 OU

If 29 96

. S 40 30
l!l HO
17 50

2 10
1 80

87 60
Hay, grain and feed-

John D. McLaren *
Almeudlnger & Schneider
IS. A. Mason
Porter Hinkley
Henry Sehrouer.
E. K. Masou
Win. Q. Parker .

Lumber account—
H. K. Scoville & Co

Tobacoo account—
Casper Rinsey
C.H.Millar..
O'Hara, Boyle & Co

Groceries and provisions—
C. King &Co
J. H. Miller
Casper Rinsey
Davis & Co .'.-••
Dean & Co
S. J. Brendsley
A. A. Grams
H. s. Holmes & Co
\V. K. Stimson
Root. Davis
Robt. Shankland
E. II. Mason...
B. «, Burl
Christian Fry
John Donnely

Medical attendance—
B. B. Sudworth, M. D %

Wood and c o a l -
Hocking Coal Co $
Gotlieb Zeeb

81 70

155 31
138 87

51 46
19 29
16 56
11 50

8 00
8 0i
5 34
3 00
•> 26
2 00
1 25

88

77

424 02

83 00
430 93
94 5Q

Repair account—
J G. Schuh
Wm. J . Kuapp
Anton Teufel
F. C. Banghar t
Freeman Stuar t
U. McNickol
Hutze l&Co
C. Hummel
Geo. G. Schaffer
Line Bros
Lewis Rohde
E. R. Mason

$ 525 43

Stock account—
George Bray ••

Improvement account—
C. P. Case $
C. E. Letts
Jas. Tolbert '
Line Bros

73 57

10 00

65 03
56 64
10 26
1 72

Flour and breadstuffs—
Kyer Milling Co
Almendinger & Schneider.
Wm. Q. Parker

3 133 65

. $ 105 54
32 75
1 50

Furniture account—
Wm. Dieterle..
Wm. P. Shunk & Co

Crockry and glass—
Walter Mack
Help
Blacksmithing
Books and stationery
Beef
Boots and shoes
Dry goods and bedding
Clothing
Drugs and medicine
Freight
Palms and oil
Hardware
t'arm implements and seeds.
Hay, grain and seed
Flour unit breadstuffs
Lu m ber
Tobacco -
Groceries and provisions—
Wood and coal,
Repairs
Stock
Improvement—
Furniture
Crockery and glass
Medical attendance

Recapitulat ion-
Balance Oct. 1st, 1895
Cash from county house-
Towns and cities
Appropriated

$ 139 79

$ 9 60
2 50

$ 12 10

3 15
1,049 13

25 50
14 90

393 29
53 20

137 91
86 10
28 50
16 73

5 50
29 96
87 60

292 61
139 79

21 46
81 7U

424 1>2
5-ib 43

73 57
10 00

133 65
12 10
3 15

83 00
3,728 80

469 82
294 40

2,553 87
2,500 00

$ 5,818 09

Orders paid to Oct. 1st, 1896 S 4,962 63
Orders outstanding 149 09
Balance with the treasurer 706 it

$ 5.818 09

The following amounts are due the
poor fund from cities and towns for last
year's board and care of the poor at the
county house:

Ann Arbor C i t y -

Kate Behan 52- $78 13
Daniel Winegar 52- 78 13
Fred B. Hall 52- 78 13
Harrison Lucas 48-4 72 98
Pat O'Neal _ 52- 78 13
Jane S. Johnson 62- 78 13
H. Darrow 25- 37 56
Thomas Guerny 39-6 59 88
Osman Bailey 29-2 44 00
Fred Standel 23-« 35 84
George Jacobs 19-5 29 62
Charles Sehafler 15-4 23 40
Viola Dale 8-6 13 30
Harriet Complin 38-3 57 73
Jane Jobnson 11- 16 53
Charles Deiterle 10-6 16 30
John Manz 1-6 2 78
Nora H. Johnson -5 107

Ann Arbor T o w n -
William Davis 52-
W. Curtis Davis 14-3
John G. Eberle 16-
Frank Tucker 2-5

Boots and shoes -
Doty <k Feiner :
II. 8. Holmes & Co
R. A.Snyder
Wm. P. Shunk & Co
Davis shoe store

393 29

31 75
10 00
650
3 45
1 50

$ 53 20
Dry goods and bedding—

W.H.Sweet % 60 05
Shairer & Millen 42 42
E. F . Mills & Co 29 14
H. S. Holmes & Co 3 20
W m . Uoodyear 3 10

i
Clothing—

Densmore & Fell $
Cutting, Ryer & Co
Wm. P. Shunk & Co
C. S. Wortley & Co
R.A.Snyder
II . 8. Holmes & Co
Lindenschmlt t &Appel
C. H. Kempf $3.25. W. H.Sweet .75...

137 91

32 45
14 45
13 25
7 95
6 75
4 25
3 00
4 00

86 10

$801 64

78 13
21 68
22 54
4 07

$126 42
Augusta Township—

Ziba Merr i t t -5 I 07
Expenses—Ypsilanti 3 50
Lina Mackenish -2

$5 00
Manchester Township-

Frank Wright
Arthur Harrington

52-
2-6

78 13
4 28

Northfield T o w n s h i p -
Roper Whitman

Pittsfield Townsh ip -
Christian Stabler
Demas LeBarron

882 41

52- 78 13

16-2
27-1

24 47
40 78

?65 25

Superior Townsh ip -
John c . Near
John W. Cowen

11-5 17 60
10-U 15 45

Sharon Township-
Fred VanGilden
Heury Cook
Tramps to County House.

Scio Township-
Clara Wade
Ezra Adams
J. F. Cuninghain
Cora Drue
Fred Rodfuss

$33 05

52- 78 I
3-3 5 15

1 80

52-
52-
26-
3-4
2-3

$85 08

78 13
78 13
39 06
5 37
3 65

Salem Township—
Joseph Harbor

Sa l ine -
Emma Munay
Jacob Mohorter
Francis C. Bush
Expenses from Pontiac.

Sylvan—
Jas. McCormlck
Expense
Roswell Andrews—
Expense-.

$204 34

39- 58 6(

14-3 21 70

44-5 67 18
9-4 14 38

14 45

W e b s t e r -
John Darling..

$117 7

1-2 1 9
4 9

1-5 2 6
fit

10 (X

s'orthlk'ld town,
lttsfleld town

Superior town
iuarou town

io town
alem town

Sal ine town
Sylvan town
Vch-tei' town
'psilantl town
•psilanti city. 1st Diet

Ypsilanti city, 2d Dist

$2,664 17

The county farm consists of one liun-
Ired and twenty acres.

Ksti mated value, 120 acres at $60 $ 7,200 00
Estimated value buildings 12,800 00

$20,000 00

F a r m products for the year now closed
ve e s t ima te as fol lows:

291 bushels wheat 65c 8 189 15
695 bushels oats at 16c 104 25
OHO bushels ears of corn at 10c-- W "0
450 bushels potatoes at iiuc— — 135 00

0 bushels beans atOe— 000 00
80 bushels rye at 30c -t— 24 00

iarden proJuet » 100 00
•roduct of 12 cows, .$15.00 180 00
alvessbld —"- •=« 00
ncrease of swine , ID i>i.ns.$l 00 40 00
Estimated value of pauper labor 100 00
i) tons hay atUO.00. 200 00
tons H u n g a r i a n grass, $5.00 30 00

Hogs and pigs sold 144 18

$1,896 58

Est imated Value of Personal Proper ty ,
work horses S50 00 S200 00

4 c o w s - 25 00 86(100
calf, year l ing 6 00 15 00

X old hogs 6 00 168 00
11 pigs 101 40 00
DO fowls 25 25 0 '
ducks — 2o 1 00
Estimated Value of Goods on Hand.

furniture in the house $1,200 00
)ry goods and bedding 25 00

Clothing 25 00
Soots and shoes 5 00
obacco 10 00

jroceries 50 00
25 cords of 4 ft. wood, prepared- 3 00 75 00
0 tons of soft coal 3 00 150 00

Estimated value of farm imple-
ments 400 00

.tale paupers maintained 67
Female paupers maintained 26

52- 78 1

Ypsilanti tp—
lichaelOwcii— - —
Ypsilanti city, 1st Dist—
hos. Davis 52-

iosa sohiapacasse 62-
[ary Ella Hand BO-

. 8 . Pencil 52-
V111. Ward - — -4
Expenses •—
ixpenses, Mrs. Batiks

Ypsilanti city, 2d Dist— .
>eter9haw—— 35-6
ally Shaw — 52-
ohn Kliker 52-
dillie Blomit 62-
lary Lambert 62-
usa'n Wills.011 ' — '>--

siinou Slaker 52-

52- 78 13

78 18
78 18
78 18
7S 18

88
1 50
2 75

Ann Arbor City $
Vim Arbor town
Vugusta town
Manchester town —

$817 68

i 53 87
7s IS
78 18
78 13
78 IS
78 13
78 18

$522
Sill
126

5
82
78
65
88
85

•\<i

58
117
10
78
78

811
622

verage number of paupers
dditional help in house and on farm-

Nationality of Paupers.
Americans
:olored Ameiicans
Germans
rish
Jngllsh
"anadians
talians

V bole number of deaths
Vhole number of births
iVhole number under 16 years of age—
d

Mutes
Blind

Average cost of maintaining paupers at the
lounty House, exclusive of the product of the
arm aud pauper labor, ftl.oO^) one and IIfty
ne-quarter dollars per week.
We estimate for the ensuing year as follows:

Beef— $ 500 00
ilaeksmithing 50 00

Boots aud shoes 100 00
Hooks aud stationary 25 00
Clothing 100 00
Cook and kitchen help 300 00
Crockery and glass 25 00
3ry goods and bedding . 200 00
)rugs and medicines 50 00
''arm labor :. 225 00

Farm implements and seeds 100 00
Hay, grain and seed 300 00
Fiour and breadstuffs 200 00
'urniture 250 00

,'reight 250 00
Groceries aud provisions 800 00
Hardware 500 00
mprovement 100 00
Ceeper and matron bOO 00eep
jiimberand fencing
Jedical attendance
'aints and Oil
iepairs
Vood and coal

Tobacco
Transportation to Friends.

100 00
100 00
25 00

100 00
600 00
100 00
200 00

Outside temporary relief 100,000 00

$600,000 00

Of the estimated expenses for the
ensuing year ($2,664.17) twenty-six hun-
dred and sixty-four and seventeen one-
mndredths dollars are due the poor fund
rom cities and towns for last year's
ward and care of their poor at the
ounty House. We have a balance of

5706.37) seven hundred and six and
;hirty-seven one-hundredths dollars in
;he hands of the treasurer. This will
eave ($2,629.46) twenty-six hundred and
;wenty-nine and forty-six one-hun-
dredths dollars to be provided for.

We would respectfully ask your hon-
orable body to appropriate the sum of
twenty-five hundred dollars ($2500.00),
and with no preventing disease or other
extraordinary expenses, we will do what
we can to keep our expenses within that
imit.

All of which is respectfully submitted
r the undersigned superintendents of

:he poor of Washtenaw county.
EUSHA LOOMIS,
CHARLES H. KEMPF,
E. P. MASON.

The report was read, accepted and
ordered referred to the Committee to
Settle with the Superintendents of the
Poor, and ordered printed with the pro-
ceedings.

Mr. Case moved that the Prosecuting
Attorney take the necessary steps to col-
lect the amount due the county from
the estates of Rhoda Estabrook and
Elizabeth Peyton, insane.

Carried.
The Clerk presented a statement from

the Ann Arbor Savings Bank, showing
the amount of money on hand Oct. 1st,
1896, which was referred to the Com-
mittee to Settle with County Officers.

On motion of Mr. Wood the Board
took a recess.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Roll called and quorum present.

Mr. Forsythe from the Committee on
Criminal Claims No. 2, reported the
following bills and recommended their
allowance.

CAN CURE ASTHMA AND HAY
FEVER.

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor

Thie majorl'ty; of sufferers from Astlb.-
miaiand kindred comptotafcs, after ti"y-
ing doctors and nnimlberleee remedies
advertised as positive cares without
avail, biave eonae to t'he eomcluwion
fahiat tiher© is mo* oure tor this1 most
dfis'bressiing disease, and ttuese same
peraoms will be the more in doubt and
skeptical wiien they learn through
tlie columns o-f the press t ha t i)r. Ru-
dO'lp'li SctoiiMmaJMi, the recognized ap-
thjarity who has treated more cases
of these diseases than any living doc-
tor, has aohiieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy whteh not only gi\"es 1m-
meiliato relief in th* worst cases, but
hias positively cured thousands of BUI-
l'ei'crs who were eojisMlered incurable.
Thietse Xvei'e just as skeptical-as some
of our- readers now are. Dr. SchUl-
manni's remedy no dioiuvbt possesses the
merit whdtoh is claimed tor it or be
would njot authorize this paper to
amniOTmce that (he is n<ot only willing
bo give free "to each person suffering
from Aertfhima, Hay "Fe'ver 01" Brou-
dbitiB in tlhis city, one liberal "free
fcntaJ VHOX" or hils Cure, but urgently
requosU 'till sufferers t̂ o call at Good-
yetir's Drug Stiore, Ann Arbor, within
tji,e next three days a.nd receive a
package .absolutely free of charge.
knowi'iip, Wii.-it In making the claim
he dices for his Cure, a stro.ng doubt
may ar-Jse in tihie minds ofl many*.and
tlnat a personal test, as hej offers to
fill, will be moire eoinviim'ing. and
prove its merits, than the publishing
of thouisn.nds of testinioiiials from per-
aoms who hiave beon permanently cur-
ed by thie rase of ,hiiis Asthma Cure.
"Dr. St'lhiiiffmann's Asthma Cure." as
Jit is called, has been sold by druggists
of this oilty everistace i t wafl first in-
troduced, altbough many persons may
never have heard of it, and' It is with
a view to rencMnir tlif-o that he
makes tliis offer. This is certainly
a most gemerouis and fa.'r offer, and
all who are suffering froim, ainy of the
above complaints Khould remember
the date and place wliere the diis-
tir-lbutiion will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Persons lKv-
5ng cut of tlhiis city who desire to test
the effitoacy of this most wonderful
remedy w<!lll receive a package free
by wriifiing to Dr. Rwhiffmnan, 330
Rosabel street. St. Pa-ul, M:nn., pro-
viding their letter is received before
Oct. 16t/h, as no f jee samples can be
obtained after tha t date.

I ANY ONE CAN
\ At the expense of little
t money and his spare
4 time obtain a fair work-
i ing education.

STUDY AT HOME!
THROUGH THE

SPRAGUE UNIVERSITY
OF CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUCTION,

. Comprising the leading correspondence schools in theworld. \

SUdjECVb JAUGHT
The School of Law prepares pupils for admission J
to the bar, by an extended, thorough course. Has t

students in every part of the country. •
This school teaches journalistic j
and literary work from the foun* f

4

t , y
over 1,600 st

4 I AMI

i tniinilftl I CM

j JUUnNAllam f ^ 7 \
' 1 / F t D I U P This school is conducted by AK b t r I P ' l o n e of the ablest teachers of {1XLLI II J b^fc.k^ping in Amer ica . JiJ J
l f * n T M l l | n "his school teaches short-hand by J

e besi system, and from the be- d
&J This school teaches trans- I
N tat'on' composition and {

i « ! history, from the founda- {
J ti oil to the most advanced wi • in the classics.
t The above schools te -h by the correspond- J
t ence method only, and, cognize no rivals ID i
J their respective fields.

- Address, stating in JA J

Ladies If your dealer
hasn't it, send

$1.25 to us

WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The

It cannot break at the Side or Waist
Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG, SHORT and HEDIUH LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
JACKSON,

Mortgage Sale.

Report adopted.

James Doyle, justice
J. D. Schneitman, Justice
Samuel Trouten, witness
Adolph Boos, witness
Gees Boos, witness

(See page 6.)

Claimed Allowed
$ 8 00 9 8 00

22 15 1
48
48
48

18 05
48

DEFAULT having beon made in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made and exe-
cuted by Darwin Nelson and LydiaJ . Nelson
his wife, of -alum, Washtenaw County, State
of Michigan, to Henry Yarison, of th« same-
place; and assigned by said Henry Yauson
to ( buries Yanson; and further assigned by
said Charles Yanson to Lucinda M. Yanson;
and further assigned by said Lucinda M. Yan-
son to William H. Weed, which said last
assignment was recorded iu the office of the
Register of Deeds for Washteuaw County in
liber 12 of assignments on page S91, August
19th, 18%: said original mortgage having been
recorded in liber 52 of mortgages, page 727 on
tlie2fith day of March, 1877. at 'l\i p. m. On
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
and owing at the date of this notice the sum
of Five hundred and ten and seventy-two
hundredths dollars (.$510.72), also an attorney's
fee provided for in said mortgage and allowed
by s ta tu te ; and no suit or proceeding at law
having been instituted to recover the moneys
secured by said Mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat-
ute in such case made and provided; notice
is herebv given that on Saturday, Deeember
19th, 1890, at eleven o'clock in the lorenoon, I
shall sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the south door of the court house
In the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw county,
Michigan, (that being the place and building
where the circuit court for the county of
Washtenaw is held) the premises described in
said mortgage or so much thereof as may be-
necessary to pay the amount due on said;
mortgage with nine per cent, interest and all
legal costs, expenses and attorney's fees cov-
enanted for or agreed upon therein. The
premises being described as follows in said
mortgage: "Being subdivision No. four a s
set oft to Charlotte Kuapp by the commis-
sioners in partition in tne estate of Henry
Whipple, deceased, knowu, bounded and de-
scribedas follows towlt: Being twenty-sevem
acres south of the road and off from the wes t
side of the east half of the southwest quar ter
of section No. twenty-seven in township No.
oue south, range sever, east, township off
Salem, Washtenaw county. Michigan.

September 22d, 1896.
W I L L I A M H. W E E D ,

D. CBAMKK, Assignee of mortgage-.
Attorney for Assignee.
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If he had bought a 5 cent piece he
would have been able to take it with him. | §

There is no use buying more than a 1
5 cent piece of " Battle Ax." A JO cent
piece is most too big to carry, and the 5
cent piece is nearly as large as the 10 cent
piece of other high grade tobaccos.

No. 8 W. Liber ty St.

None better nor finer In tone and workmanship than the long estab
llshed Shoemaker Gold String Piano, of Philadelphia. Violins, Guitars
Mandplins, Strings and Music. Piano tuning and repairing of all stringed
instruments.

VIM
vieoR

1IFRVF ^FFnQ TMs Famous Remedy cures quickly, permanent^
H t n i t tfbkUv all nervous diseases. Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache, Wakefulness. I*ost "Vitality, iiupotency and wasting
diseases caused by youthful errors or excesNt-N, Contains no opiates.
Is a nerve tonic and blood Itiuilder. U l l / F TUC pale and puny BtronE
and plump. Easily carried in vest IflHIVC I i lk pocket, 881 perbox; 6

| for 95 . Bv mail prepaid with a written guarantee to cure or money refunded.
! WON'T ftEi>AY. W R I T E TO-l»A1f for FREE medical book,
sent sealed, plnln wrapper, with testimonials and tjtfCAIf CTRHIIIS
financial references. N«» char are for consultation. ffCHIV O I nUIIQ
B E W A R E OP IMITATIONS. Sold by us and our nrivertiaed
aseutfl. Address KfiRTE SEEM CO.. Mnsonic Temple. C

For sale in Ann Arbor, Mich., by H. J. BROWN, Druggist.

;(L1N HOUSE
Comer !:<ics and I-arncd sts., only a block

.Vmdward and Jefferson aires.
, DETROIT, MICH.

Thf house has been thoroughly rcnoyated
and is in the heart of the city, conTenient to
all car lines, depots and boat landings.
p«r nay. S1.50. H. H. JAMEB.

FffanK W. Peterscnen. Director of
Music, Col. Sinn's New Park Theatre, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

Brooklyn, N. T.. Feby. 4,1892.
Messrs. John F. Stratton

Dear Sirs—I have been using your Russian
Gut Violin Strings for some time, as have the
members of my Orchestra. We now take great
pleasure in stating that for strength and
purity of tone they excel all others we have
heretofore used. Yours with best wishes.

FRANK W. PETERSCHJ5N

ftlANHOOD RESTORED! MStCVK SEEDS."
_ Tii ia wonderful reme<*-7

uaranteed to curea*! nervous diseases, sucti as Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache, W'ukeiulness, Lost Manhood, Nigbtly Emissions, Nervous-
ness, all drains and loss of power In Generative Organs of either sex caused
by over exertion, youthi'al errors, excessive use of tobacco, opium or stim-
ulants, which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or Insanity. Can he carnedln
vest pocket. S I per box, O fur !$.>, by mail prepaid, with a SS oraer we

..^Slve a written Ktiar:mtce lo cure or refund the money. Sold b T all
v^oi'drugpists. Ask for It, take no other. Write for freo Medlc:ij Book sent sealed
Stt In plain wrapper. AadressHEKVG8E£UCO.,.M,pp

in Ann Arbor. Mv i. .7. BHOWN. Dn

e a i Book s
MaauuicXeinple

KAFFIR KOLA EXTRACT
Is the Greatest Remedy and Cure of the

19TH C E N T U R Y S

It Is an extract made from the juice ox
the nut of the Sacred Kola tree of
South Africa. L'sod by the Kaffirs and
Zulus in their tribes for many gener-
ations as a positive euro for c'.l nerv-
outf diseases iu man or women, from
any cause; dj*si>epsia; constipation;
Uidney and Mat.'lor ailments, and dis-
ease! liver. It cureB rlienmatism and
blood affections. \, We arc tho solo agents
for fcho Luited States for this -wonderful ex-
tract. As a guaranty we return the
price paid to the person having used one-
third bottle and not being benefited thereby.
Price 81.00,enough fora full month's
treatment, and in o r d i n a r y cases
enough for a cure. Ask for it at druggists,
or order from us direct; we pay all charges.

Office, S2,
209 State Street,

Kaffir Kola Extract Co.,
CHICAGO.

EOL DIEFFENBACH'S
CAPSULES

s
lPrice.81.
A A £%
MM ftl I n
UlAW

i

• «B v • rm v ^ • • ^rmm w w ™» v
Sure Cure for "Weafe Men- PS
proved by reports of leading phy*
sicians. State age in ordering.
Price, $ 1 . Catalogue Free.

A safe and apecclj
cure for O l e e t t

w -— -w- Stricture and all
unnatural discharges. Price !$S.

CREEK SPECIFICS?*3^
and Skin Diseases, Strof

ulotm Sores and Syphilitic Affections, witti
out mercury. Pi • *» £~* Crc!cr from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL GO. ̂ S .
188 Wisconsin Btroet, MH-WAUKEE, WIS,

P Chlohentcr's English Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlcinul and Only Genuine.

SAFE. alw:i>- reliable, L A D K S ask
Druggist for Clttv*est«ra ffttpIUA IHa-i

!ted aiid Gold metallicV
Iboxcs, si»loi with blue rtbbou. TuL»
no other. Refuse dangeruwt substitu-
tions attd imitations. At Druggists, or send 4 c
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DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

It Cures Colds. Coughs. Sore Throat,
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis
A certain cure for Consumption in
Mirl t nure relief in advancer) stages.

Croup, Influ*
and Asthma*
first stages*

SUPERVISOR'S PROCEEDINGS.

(Continued from sixth page.)

Mr. Ball, from the Committee on
Civil Claims reported the following bills
and recommended their allowance at
sums stated.

Report adopted.
Claimed Allowed

T. A. Boale. legal services $200 00 £800 1)0
John Kaup, examination ol

insane 5 00 5 00
M. L. Belser, examination of

insane— 5 00 5 00
John Kapp, examination of

insane 5 00 5 00
W. B. Smith, t rea tment of

prisoners 3 00 3 00
C. G Darling, examinat ion of

insane 6 40 6 40
W m. Kreakey .examination of

insane 6 40 6 40
M. L Belser, examination of

insane 5 00 5 00
John Kapp, examination of

insane 5 00 5 00
M. L. Belser, examination of

insane 5 00 5 00
M. L. Belser, examination of

insane 5 00 5 00
Wm. Breakey,examinat ion of

insane 5 00 5 00
E. 1\ .Yiason, superintendent

ofpoor 8100 8100
Ellslia Loomis, superintend-

ent of poor 86 85 86 85
C. H. Kempf, superintendent

ofpoor 95 68 05 68
Elisha Loomis, 6 days Sukey

matter 21 00 21 00
Fred Wheeler, witness in pro-

bate court 4 00 4 00
T. J. Ferrell .subpoening wit-

nesses 7 00 4 CO
W J. Wallace , s tenographer

fees 18 99 18 99
John Burkheizer , witness 48 48
Elliott Newton, witness 68 68
J. K. Arms , witness 48 48
8. B. Mereness, witness 48 48
Thos. Creech, witness 48 48
I. C. McCarthy, wi tness 48 48
S B. Mereuess, wi tness 48 48
Chas. J. Bess, wi tness 48 is
W m . Riley, witness 48 48
Oscar Guunison , witness 4S 48
.1,1! Arms, witness 48 48
Jerome Minzer, witness. 48 48
J. B. Arms, witness 48 48
M. A. Boone, witness 48 48
S B. .Mereness, witness 4S 48
E. Curt is , wi tness 3 37 3 37
J. B. Arms, witness 1 44 1 44
S. L. Hill, wi tness 48 48
S. B. Mereness, wi tness 48 48
J o h n Thura , witness 48 48
A. . I .Whalen , witness , 48 48
H. F. Kohem, witness 48 48
Cather ine Meyers.witness 4S 48
John Thum, witness 48 48
Martha Lewis, witness 48 48
Levi Simpson, witness 48 48
Ju l i a Iiail»y, witness 48 48
Uaniel Hardy, wi tness 48 48
George Newton, wi tness 48 48
Cassius Warner , witness 48 48
Sarah Newton, wi tness 48 IS
J o h n T h u m , witness 48 48
John Ross, witness 48 is
Jona than McGee,witness 4* 18
David Randolph, witness 48 -IH
Rose J o h n s o n , witness-— 48 18
David Rodrick. wi tness 48 48
Frank Reynolds , wi tness 4S 48
James Barnes, witness 48 48
ftugene Champla in , wi tness . 96 06
F r a n k Worden, witness 96 96
.Tohn Corgine. wi tness 96 96
J a m e s Hagerty, wi tness 48 48
A. Fay, witness 96 96
— Clark, wi tness 96 96
Gilbert M. Brown, witness 96 96
Stephen Hutchinson, j u ro r 50 50
James Forsvth, Juror 50 50
Gilbert M. Brown, Juror SO 50
G. S. Barnes j u ro r 50 50
Eugene Youngs, ju ro r 50 50
Victor Forsyth, juror 30 50
Susan K. Albright, w i t n e s s . . . 188 188
John Albright, witness 1 08 1 08
Henry W a n t y , wi tness 1 15 1 15
A. A. Bedell, juror 1 00 1 00
Geo. N . Cady, juror 1 00 1 00
Albert Smith, ju ro r 100 1 00
David Cady, ju ro r 1 00 1 (X)
Geo. St |nar t , ju ro r 100 100
Geo. Lowe, witness 1 44 1 44

Mr. Bibbins from Criminal Claims No
1 reported the following bills and tec
oinmended their allowance.

Report adopted.
Claimed All'i

Selah A. Fitzgerald, deputy sheriff.$6 25 *6 1

Mr. Ball, from Committee on Civi
Claims, roported the following bills am
recommended their allowance at sums
stated.

Report adopted.
Claimed All'

W. G. Doty, probate resister, pos-
tage 1 I . $25 00 $25 OC

H. J. Brown, drugs for jai! — 16 60 16 0C
John Kapp, examination of in-

sane — - 5 00 5 0
Wadhams, Ryan & Reule, cloth-

Ing for prisoners 1 40 14
W W. Wedemeyer, school com-

missioner— 55 10 55 1
M. F. Case, state b'lard of equal-

ization 31 73 31 7

The Board received the following
bids for the use of the county funds:

State Savings Bank, 1% per cent, on
daily balances and charge 6 per cent
on overdrafts.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank, 1% pe
cent on daily balances and charge 6)i
per cent, on overdrafts.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, 3 pe
cent, on daily balances and charge 6 pe
cent, on overdrafts.

On motion the bid of the Farmers
and Mechanics' Bank was accepted, an
the Clerk was instructed to inform the
Bank of the acceptance of the bid an
request bond to be filed.

Whereupon the Board adjourned.
JOHN R. MIXER, Chairman.

WM. DANSINGBURG, Clerk.

Mr. Krapf, from Criminal Claims No.
I, reported the following bill and rec-
ommended its allowance.

Beport adopted.
Claimed Allowed

Wm. Judson, sheriff, balance
of board bill ?526 23 $528 23

Mr. Hall, from the Committee of the
whole to visit the County House, made
the following report which was
adopted :

The Board of Supervisors, in Com-
mittee of the whole visited the County
Poor House and farm Thursday, Oct.
15th, lo inspect the same and report the
condition thereof. We find the farm to
have been well managed, the barns and
outbuildings in good order, the stock in
good condition. The house in every
particular is in good order. We re
ceived no complaints from the inmates,
and their appearance showed that they
receive good care. We commend the
administration of the Superintendents
of the Poor, and also endorse the con-
duct of Mr. and Mrs. Shankland, keep-
er and matron of the institution.

WM. HALL,

Chairman of Committee.

On motion of Mr. Miner the Clerk
was instructed to procure 35 copies of
Michigan Election Law.

Carried.
On motion of Mr. Bailey the Board

adjourned.
JOHN R. MINER, Chairman.

Wst. DANSINGBURG, Clerk.

Monday, Oct. 19th, 1896.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Roll called and quorum present,
ĥe minutes of Friday were read and
dopted.
On motion of Mr. Forsythe the Board

ook a recess.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Board met, roll called and quo-
um present.
Mr. Hunter from Committee on Crim-

nal Claims No. 2 reported the following
lls and recommended their allowance.
Report adopted.

Claimed All'd
Clyde Rowe, constable $25 08 $24 78
.'homas I). Moss, just ice 4 70 3 20
ilrs. Alley, rent of room 2 50 2 50

C, H. Stannard, just ice 12 30 12 30
Alexander Dancer, witness 133 133
I. V . New kirk, witness 1 3S 133
.lyrtie Sackett , witness 1 33 l * i
>Iarv Robb, witness 1 75 1 75

M. C. Peterson, witness 1 75 1 75
Paris Iianfield, witnes : 1 75 1 75
'aul Sohall, witness 1 75 1 75
ames Curlett, witness 85 85

Orrie Lathrop, witness 175 175
oseph Alger, witness 85 85
larry Whi t taker , witness 85 85
lar ry Clark, witness r 1 25 1 25
Slipbalet Robbins, witness 85 85
ohn T. Honey, witness 48 48

Daniel Sackett, Jr., witness 85 R5
ohn Sackett , witness 85 85

Wm. Bostwlck, witness 85 85
ames Smith, witness 48 48

W. J. Keal, witness 48 48
,evi Lee, witness 48 48
1. W. Newklrk, witness ' 48 48

0. McLean, juror 100 100
5. R. Doaue, juror 1 00 1 00

S. 0. Davis. Juror — 1 00 1 00
Alonzo Davis,juror 100 100
Frank Smith, ju ro r 1 00 1 00
Alonzo Olsaver, ju ror 1 00 1 00

Tuesday, October 20th, 1896
The Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Roll called and quorum present
Mr. Bibbins.. from the' Committee on

Criminal Claims No. 1, reported the fol
lowing bills and recommended their al
lowance at sums stated.

Report adopted.
Claimed All

J. B. Arms, deputy Sheriff. $32 97 $31 07

P. W. Ross, deputy sheriff 54 b7 53 44

On motion of 4Mr. Leland the consid
eration of the bills of J. Staffan an
Win. Blackburn was postponed till 2:3(
o'clock this afternoon.

On motion of Mr. Case the Clerk wa
i instructed to called the roll of town
ships and wards in order to allow th
members of the Board of Supervisors t
fill such vacancies as may have been
made in the list of persons who hav
the care of the burial of deceased union
soldiers and sailors. The following is
the corrected list:
Ann Arbor City—

1st Ward—H. S. Dean.
2d Ward—Conrad Noll.
3d Ward—P. Irwin.
4th Ward—Wm. Walsh.
5th Ward—Wm. Action.
6th Ward—Samnel Gregory.
7th Ward—Horace P. Danforth.
Augusta—Chas. H. Greenman.
Ann Arbor Town—John T. Fuller.
Bridgewater—Joseph Linden.
Dexter—M. E. McNeill.
Freedom—John Neebling,
Lodi—G. L. Hoyt.
Lima—John F. Waltrous.
Lyndon—Ed. Gorman.
Manchester—Henry Kirchoyer.
North field—James Brokaw.
Pittsrield—H. H. Webb.
Salem—J. D. Haywood.
Saline—Orrin Parsons.
Scio—A. E. Phelps.
Sharon—C. C. Dorr.
Superior—T. V. Quackenbush.
Sylvan—John A. Palmer.
Webster—Wm. Weston.
York—John A. Jackson.
Ypsilanti Town—N. B. Tuttle.

Ypsilanti City—
1st Ward—E. E. Trim.
2d Ward—J. W. Wise.
3d Ward—E. P. Allen.
4th Ward—Art Bedell.
5th Ward—E. Hathaway.
Mr. Whittaker moved that the County

Treasurer pay the different townships
and wards the amounts due on occasion
of delinquent tax out of Contingent
Fund.

Carried.
The amounts are as follows:
Ann Arbor Town, $26.82; Augusta,

$56.19; Bridgewater, $2.40; Dexter,
$64.09; Lima, $3.92; Lodi, $12.19; Sa-
line, $9.74; Scio, $2.23; Sylvan, $34.25;
York, $33.80; Ypsilanti City, $28.86.

Mr. Watkins moved that the personal
tax assessed against Christian Schwab
in the town of Bridgewater be remitted.

Carried.
On motion the Board took a recess.

AJTEHNOON SESSION.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Roll called and quorum present.

The hour for the election of a Super-
intendent of the Poor having arrived,
the chair appoiuted as tellers Messrs.
Davenport and Damon. The ballot re-
sulted as follows: Tracy L. Towner
received 15 votes and Chas. H. McCor-
mick received 11 votes. Tracy L. Tow-
ner declared elected.

Mr. Case moved that the bill of Jacob
Staffan be referred back to the commit-
tee with instructions to remodel the
same so as to conform to the rules of the
Board. Carried.

Mr. Bibbins from Committee on
Criminal Claims No. 1. reported the
following bill and recommended its al-
lowance. Carried.

Claimed All'd
Wm. E. Blackburn Dep. Sher-

iff $90 50 $70 50

Mr. Whittaker from Committee on
Jivil Claims reported the following bills

and recommended their allowance at
sums stated.

Report adopted.

Claimed All'd
[saac Davis, deputy sheriff. % 3 10 $ i 85
H. 1. Cost, nxiiniinntlor of insane Hit) '.< m
J. N. Gre^g, examina t ion of in-

sane . . — 8 60 8 60
K. A. ClaTk, examina t ion of in-

sane 5 00 5 00
M. V. Case, commit tee Suekey

case 21 00 24 00
John L Hunter , commit tee Sue-

key case 24 00 24 00
Geo. Wal ters , commi t tee Suekey

case 21 00 21 00
Edwin Ball, commit iee Suekey

ca^e 24 00 24 00
W. L. Belser, post mortem — 0 00 10 00
M . I. Yeckley, i nques t . . 3 37 8 SJ
David Jackson, Juror 75 75
Dennis Cheever, Juror 87 87
Caleb Eaton, j u ro r 87 87
John P. Barlow,Juror 87 87
Daved Owen, ju ro r 87 87
Wm. Fell, ju ro r ' 5 75
A. F. Yeckley, constable 1 25 1 25

Mr. Tuomey from Committee on
Criminal Claims No. 2 reported the
following and recommended their allow-
ance.

Claimed All'd
G. W. Turnbull , justice $28 45 $25 45
Mamie Lehman, witness 48 48
Lite Lenman , witness 48 48
L. C. Rodman, witness 1 55 1 55
Thomas Wilkinson, witness 48 48
Peter Gorman, witness 1 15 1 13
Fred Stapish. wi tness . 1 35 1 35
Ar thu r Fa ' len , witness 145 145
Samuf l ^chul tz , witness 1 25 1 25
George 8 upst ine, witness 135 1 35
Eugene Heatley, witness 1 45 1 45
George Kemp, witness 1 15 1 15
Maria Heatley, witness 1 45 1 45
Thomas Stapish, witness 1 35 1 35
Charles Haggerty. witness 1 i>6 1 $)
W. C i i shman . ju ro r 60 UO
Thomas I,each, juror (HI 111)
Augustus Sieger, juror (i'l 60
J. D. Sclniai tman, ju ror 611 6i>
Henry Twambley ju ro r t,0 i>»
Samuel Trouleu. juror (HJ HO
Chas. Freemen, witness 7 00 7 00
Maria A. Freeman, witness 7 1H) 7 »t>
JohnCalhoun . witness 2 60 2 60
Ju l i a Richardson, witness _ 6 60 li 6U

Mr. Case offered the following resolu-
tion: That all policies of insutance on
county buildings are hereby directed to
be cancelled on the expiration of said
policy, and that said buildings be in-
sured by the County Treasurer in the
same companies so far as practicable,
said renewals to expire Novemberjlst.,
1901, the policies to be made to Win. F.
Rehfuss, County Treasurer of Washte-
naw County and his successors in office,
for the benefit of said county : said poli-
cies to be deposited with said treasurer
in the following amounts: Provided
that all companies which on the first of
November, 1896, have failed to pay their
proportion of the loss which occurred
on the Court House in 1893, be excluded
from the reinsurance above directed:
Court House $35,000

" " Furni ture 2,500
" " Records 5,000

County Poor House and steam heat 11,000
" " Asylum 2,000
" House furniture 2000

Jail 4;ooo
" " barn 300
" house, farm, and barn 500
" horse barn 200
" wagon house 100
" coal sheds and contents 200

$62,800

Resolution adopted.
Mr. Lighthall offered the following

which was adopted:
Resolved, that the County Clerk be

and he is hereby ordered to furnish
suitable blanks to the supervisors of the
several townships and cities as required
by Sec. 3(5 of Act 206 of Public Acts of
1893 for the use of township clerks in
the several townships, said blanks to
contain Sec. 36 of Public Acts 206 as
above described.

Mr. Kitson offered the following reso-
lution : That the chair appoint a com-
mittee of three to ascertain the cost of
putting in fire proof vaults in the Court
House, which v. as lost by the following
vote, the yeas and nays being called for:
Yeas :-Miner, Fischer, Krapf, , Boyle,
Kitson, Tuomey, Clark, Whittaker,
Lighthall, Ball, and Damon. 11. Nays:-
Bibbins, Walter, Alber, Beach, Wood,
Howlett, Watkins, Leland, Case, Bailey,
Hall, Voorheis, Davenport, Hunter, and
Forsyth. 15.

Charles H. Manly, Secretary of the
Soldier's Relief Commission, presented
the following report which was adoptet
and ordered printed.

On motion of Mr. Forsyth, Mr. Case
and Mr. Lighthall were excused for
to-morrow.

Whereupon the Board adjourned.
JNO. li. MINER, Chairman.

WM. DANSINGBURG, Clerk.

Winged Seeds.

The usual way for seeds to be carried
is by the wind. Sometimes they are so
small and light as to be easily wafted
by the breezes. This is the case with the
seed of the moccasin-flowers and mea-
dow-pinks, and the other beautiful
plants of our woods and bogs called
orchids. And the tiny bodies like atoms
of dust, termed "spores," that answer
;o seed in ferns and mosses and toad-
stools, are borne away by the lightest
Dreath of air. But most of the seeds
are themselves too heavy for this. So
they are offtimes provided with thin
)road wings that carry them before
he wind as fl sail carries a boat. The
pair of "keys" that hang in clusters
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| or for eating more than his
| share if you don't keep him
| "warm. Two or three dollars
1 invested in a 5/A Blanket will
| save you dollars in feed. The
§%. are the strongest blankets
| made. Awarded highest prize
I at the World's Fair. 250 styles. |
= Square blankets
I for the road;
fsurcingle
1 blankets for
I the stable.Ev
lery shape, size,
I and quality.
I Sold by all dealers. Write us for the |

5/A book. It's worth having.

l W M . AYRES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA, |

from the maple-trees in spring are such
winged fruits. When ripe they float
slowly to the ground, or if a high wind
is blowing, they are carried farther from
the tree. The ash has thick bunches of
winged fruits much like these, but single.
The elm has thin, papery border all
around its small seeds, which makes
them quite conspicuous as they hang on
the branches before the leaves have
come out.

Numbers of plants have about the
seeds delicate hairs or bristles that
take the place of wings. A dandelion
"clock," or a head of thistle-down, is a
bunch of seeds, each with a circle of
fine bristles on the summit. When the
seeds are ripe, along comes a breeze,
and puff! away go the seeds, hanging
from their tufts of bristles, as the basket
hangs from the balloon. The bunches
of long silky hairs that come from a
bursting pod of milkweed, and fill the
air around, have each there precious
cargo in the shape of a small, brown
seed. The seeds that ripen in heads on
the clematis, after the handsome purple
flower leaves have fallen, have long
feathered tails, like slender bird-plumes,
that do the same work that is given to
the silk of milkweed. The "cotton"
around the seeds of the willows at the
riverside and of the poplars along city
streets serves the same useful purpose.
Cotton its self is only a bunch of tine
white hair around the seed. Ages be-
fore men thought of spinning it, and
weaving it into cloth, it was making
itself useful to the cotton-plant by help-
ing to scatter its seeds.—Thomas H.
Kearney, jr., in St. Nicholas.

She was not Silly.

For
Throat
And Lung
Troubles, Take

AVER'S
^% Cherry Pectoral
Received
Highest Awards
At World's Fair.

The just engaged girl was telling the
other girls all about "it," or, more
properly, "him" "Yes," she said,
"I'm very much in love, I know, but
not in the blind silly, illogical way
that most girls are. I'm not so far
gone but that I can seejthat he has
defects—oh, lots of them—both in looks
and character. I'm able to regard him,
thank goodness! from a perfectly im-
partial and dispassionate standpoint."
After which the just-engaged girl pro-
ceeded to go into detail. According to
her "impartial, dispassionate" state-
ment, "he" was, it seemed, handsome
and amiable and clever and courageous
and charming, and—"See here," in-
terrupted one of the other girls, "isn't
this rather one sided? How about those
many defects you said you saw so
plainly? Please mention some of them."
"Well," said the just-engaged girl,
heroically, after a minute's silence,
"one of his front teeth is just a little
crooked."

ADIR0NR4
TRADBTRADB MARK

Nerve

When In Doubt, ask for Ayer's Pills.

POSITIVELY CDKES

HEART DISEASE. NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION, EPILEPSY.

sleeplessness and all derangement ot the Ner-
vous System.

Unexcelled for Restless Babies.
Purely Vegetable, guaranteed free

from opiates. One-hundred full size
doses, 50 cents.

M. D. Bailey, Receiving Teller Grand
Rapids (Mich.) Savings Bank, says he
cannot sav too much in favor of " Adi-
ronda," Wheeler's Heart and Nerve
Cure.

Prepared by Wheeler & Fuller Medi-
cal Co.., Cedar Springs, Mich. Sold by

John Moore, Druggist.

MEN WANTED
To take orders. Instruction and outflt free
Salary or commission as preferred. Splendid
chance (or reliable men. Experience net
necessary. Write for terms and full partju-
ars. TUe R. G. CHASE COMPANY
nrserwmcn Genera M 1,



DOWN THE DANUBE

In An Open Boat—Thirteenth Letter
of This Interesting Voyage.

Heidelberg, German}', Sept. 14, '90.
Editor Courier:

After the deep mystery of the "gel-
Ben" was solved, we passed the night
unharmed by the monsters. Eagerly
on the morrow we arose and got afloat.
Belgrade was not far away. From the
first day of our voyage, and more earn-
estly each day, we had been cautioned
about venturing into Servia, Bulgaria,
and Koumauia. These countries were
peopled with all sorts of ferial, acquatic
and terrestrial devils—so thought the
people of the upper Danube. We had
seen other terrors vanish as we ap-
proached them and were not daunted.
We stopped half an hour at Semlin, to
see the remains of Hunyade's castle.
The hero died here in 1456. Then
we floated to the Save and, after a hard
row up stream, reached the Belgrade
steamboat landing. We were met by a
genial, kindly disposed officer, who
talked enough German to explain the
red tape necessary for a visit. Leaving
our passport in the hands of the offi-
cials, we walked up into that strange
Servian city. Everything, everybody,
was so strange. The old ruined fort is
different from any fort we have ever
seen. During the Turkish wars, it was
of utmost importance; now the walls
are used to support the unsteady houses
of the fishermen. Children crawl
through the port holes and along the
dilapidated walls. Over from the for-
tress is the Turkish town with its
mosques aud soaring minarets. Then
back to the Save and up the long "Mi-
lan" street, past the university and mu-
seum of Servian antiquities; until far
up in the city we find the American
consul, who is very kind to us. I go
and bring our passport which he visees
for Roumania and Bulgaria. We have
coffee with him and after giving us
some English books, Poe, Lytton, and
Twain, lie bids up goodbye with a
hearty Godspeed.

As we were returning to the river, I
tried to get a picture of the royal palace.
A guard at once came up and demanded
that I let him examine the kodak. I
had no objections, and having allayed
his suspicions by examining our market-
ing bag also, he allowed us to pass on.

My wife noted, in Belgrade, the fol-
lowing: "The ladies wear black silk or
satin zouave jacket with flowing sleeves,
The army officers, and we have seen
many, are very handsome, without ex-
ception, and are extremely polite. They
wear blue coats and cardinal trousers."
We were very courteously treated upon
our departure. Our boat had been care-
fully watched all day' and was with all
its contents intact. At the next small
town I stopped to get drinking water.
As I climbed up the steep hillside, I
entered a small farm yard. Seemingly
from every point of the compass came a
howl, and in a moment I was in the
midst of a pack of dogs, lean and gaunt
and hungry, each barking savagely. I
tried the old ruse of saying "get down,"
in an off-hand way, but they evidently
misunderstood or were not very good
linguists. Then I kicked and swung
my water-pail vigorously. Just then
came a salwart Servian with a terrible
voice and, still more effective, a volley
of clubs. The dogs scattered, yelping.
I thanked my rescuer with a mixture of
English, German, and Hungarian,
which neither of us understood. He
pointed out the town spring in the dis-
tance, and I got the water after -admir-
ing a very pretty group of girls, with
large jugs upon their heads, waiting
their turn.

We were soon steaming down the
river again. I say "steaming," because
it was terribly hot and the exercise of
rowing made me perspire copiously.
As the sun was setting, and our view
was limited by the trees which bordered
the river, Sancho began to read from
Poe's Tale's which the'consul had given
us. The story was "The Little Gold
Bug," and if you have read it you will
understand how we forgot all and drifted
unmindful of the necessary camping
place until it was too dark to read and
also too dark to see the shores plainly.
The river is a mile and a half in width
at this point and we were in mid stream.
I rowed for the right bank. It was very
dark before we neared it. We could
see here and there, like will 'o th' wisps,
the lights of the fishermen. The bank
proved to be perpendicular. No land-
ing there. Voices sounded very plainly
over thewaters andwe could hear strange
cries toward the left bank. J pulled
eagerly over there and found another
bank perpendicular. The darkness
was simply appalling now, for clouds
covered the sky. Again I saw a light.
I rowed nervously toword it. We
were very near to it, when my wife
cried, "Why it is a steamboat!" In
the darkness I could only guess how to
get out of the monster's path. Fortune
favored and we saw the barge move
swiftly by us in the gloom. Despairing
of landing, we decided to float all night.
Yet I continued to attempt landing, and
about twelve o'clock we were delighted
to hear the grating of a gravel beach
upon which I had pulled our little
boat.

At dawu we awoke to find ourselves
in front of a small, dirty, Servian town.
These towns are a mixture of straw
stacks and huts, alternate houses and
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domes. The banks are high on the
Servian side, and as we voyaged that
day we could see the peasant beating
the grain with a flail and throwing it
high in the air to remove the chaff.
Their favorite amusement seems to be
mounting a horse and urging him far
into the river to make him swim. They
don't seem To distinguish him between a
horse and a hippopotamus. The Servian
peasant costume is a white linen tunic
and frock and a broad, red band at the
waist.

Without adventure we passed Semen-
dria, with its odd Turkish fortress, and
Rama, the Servian fort with scarcely
one stone left upon another. But on
the morning following we had an ex-
perience which came near abruptly
closing this strange, eventful history.
We had camped on an island near O.
Palanka. The wind was pretty stiff
and was increasing. We had no food
and must cross over to 0. Palanka. As
we passed the end of the island, we
found the waves so large that only by
keeping them dead-ahead could we
keep afloat. Thus we drifted until a
bend in the river around a huge prom-
ontory let the wind strike us at right
angles. Such a choppy sea on a river I
never saw. I made up my mind that
we should be overturned. Myt wife evi-
dently thought likewise, but said very
calmly, "I will get hold of the boat and
we will gradually drift ashore." A
very brave resolution, but no one ex-
cept an experienced swimmer could
have kept his head above water among
such waves. Well, we battled with the
ever increasing waves and at last were
beaten ashore on a mud bank. As I
stepped out, I went knee deep in mud.
Then I waded and drew while my wife
pushed the boat with an oar, until we
reached the town. Completely ex-
hausted, we bought provisions and
settled in our tent to eat and and rest,

C. H.VAN TYNE.

Capt. Allen has a 'Word to Say—
Ypsilanti. Mich., Nov. 9th 1896.

To the Editor:
In my last Courier I find the follow-

ing:
Capt. Allen claims not to have

changed his views on the money ques-
tion since he made the speech to the
Insurance men, published in the Cour-
ier two weeks ago. That's good.

I suppose the paragraph is founded on
an interview published in the Daily
Times.

Had you printed the interview, as
you printed the extract from my Detroit
speech, I could have no just cause for
complaint, as then }'our readers, having
both before them could judge whether I
set up any "claims" and if so whether
they are well founded. It is not to late
to do this yet perhaps.

Very respectfully,
E. P. ALLEN.

An Entire Re-Count—
The election board whose duty it is to

compile the election returns and certi-
fy to the successful candidates, consists
of Judge J. W. Babbitt, Horace G.
Prettyman and Arthur Brown. They
met yesterday afternoon and commenced
work, by electing Judge Babbitt chair-
man.

County Clerk Dansingburg filed a pe-
tition, accompanied by the necessary
$JOOfor a recount in all the 32 precincts of
the county, and Mr. Lighthall gave
notice that he should contest a few
precincts.

This will be a long and tedious job, and
necessitate the sending of every ballot
box in the county to this place.

The election board will have an un-
expected lift in salary, as they receive
$3 a day for their services, and the law-
does not specify how many hours shall
constitute a day's work.

The Temple Quartette—
The best concert of the year, perhaps,

is the one to be given at the Presby-
terian church, to-morrow, Thursday
vening, in the Y. M. C. A. Course. It

will be by the Boston Temple quartette,
an organization famous all over America,
and which draws big houses wherever
it goes.

We clip from the Springfield, ill.
Journal, this notice:

"Possibly the largest audience ever
attracted in this city by a Y. M. C. A.
entertainment was that which packed
Central Music Hall last evening, and
surrendered itself unreservedly to the
delight of listening to the Temple
Quartette of Boston. Every number
was encored. The work of the quar-
tette, in harmony, expression, and vol-
ume, was of the highest order. "The
Sunset" and the exquisite musical set-
ing of that beautiful poem in Ellesi-
astes, beginning "Remember now thy
Creator," were conspicuously rendered.

Look out for big improvements In
the bfcycte next season. That is, they
are called Improvements, and yet
many of the changes are not improve-
ment*. The endless chain Is said to
be doomed.

LADIES IN EARNEST.

An Echo of the Campaign.

Political managers and tine public
tn general luxve been deeply interest-
ed in the national vote of the women
In this campaign. This was carried
on by means of postal, cards sent by
women all over the United States to
a designated manufacturing oil'ice
whosj clerical force handled and
counted the ballots. While it istsrue
that the ballots cannot be counted for
the favorite presidential candidates
of the fair voters, the movement has
underneath it a deep significance, giv-
ing an excellent innustration of the
dri;'t of opinion amonn' women, on pub-
lic matters, as compared with the
expressed opinion by the men.

It will be observed that the prohibi-
bitioa vote is very much heavier in
proportion to the other votes, than is
shown in the men's election. There
are some thousands of names which
can not be counted as votes, for the
reason that only those whose signa-
ture appeared on the postal card or
envelope, were counted. Many oi the
ladies, in their honesty of purpose,
failed to realize that much unfairness
might creep in If votes were counted
on the testimony of some other indi-
vidual than the voter. The vote has
been strictly fair and accurately re-
ported, no prejudice being allowed in
the office of the Postum Cereal Co.,
whose office force, by the way, are
about equally divided in their opin-
ions on the gold and silver question.

This Woman's Vote had called forth
letters from many prominent women
throughout the country, and white
they know the votes do not count de
facto, the writers appreciate the tin-
derying motivo in tfoe movement,
which i>- to bring to the front the idea
of the right of women to express
I heir opinion as to who shall make the
laws under which they, ;is well as the
men are governed. There is a
qualntneas running through the fol-
lowing letter that will be appreciated
perhaps. The letter comes from Bal-
timore Mil. Never mind the name or
the candidate she voted for.
•'Postum Cereal Food OofToo Co.,

Battle Creek, Mich.
Gentlemen :

I am very grateful to you for the
beaeflcient privilege of voting this fall.
Through this one art. you prove that
you think your mothers, wives, sis-
ters, and sweethearts are citizens of
these United States. I never was a
Foreigner, and yet this is the first time
I have ever been a citizen.

I have never been a traitor, nor a
spy oi any kind, never Wa» a bank
robber, counterfeiter or thief, never
placed in a reformatory and let loose
a few days before election, never been
a drunkard nor a pauper. The op-
posite sex tell me the reason why I
hiave never been a citizen, is because
I was not born right. Therefore,
for over half a century, I have been
unable to cast my vote.

It pleases me to cast myf irst vote
for true, American principles. I sin-
cerely trust that the women of our
land will be free to vote hereafter and
demonstrate that we are progress-
Ing in the right direction, for our vote
will be. an honest one forr an honest
purpose, for right thinking, right liv-
ing, which will give us an honest and
intelligent lot of voters, -whose efforts
will be to put into office the man that
will stand firm against all that Is
evil. It is of great concern
to us who shall be our rulers, and if
they stand for political power and
ends alone, the inevitable result must
be wicked In their administration.

In the hope that the right may ever
be uppermost, I am,

Yours very truly,
Mrs. "

The postal cards.and letters have
been dragging along by various de-
lays of mall, and it has been impossible
to give a correct report until now.
It is published, even at this late date,
In order to give the reader ii- clear
Idea of how the ladies expressed them-
selves. ,

WOMEN'S VOTE TO DATE.

Connecticut
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa-.
Kansas
Massachusetts..
Michigan '—
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
New York
Ohio
Pennsylvania --
Wisconsin
Scattering from

other states.-.

172!
569

1813
XBS
S79
6S6

1427
134
125
Hill

1166
2H8IJ

505
29S

461

12
79

HIS

21*
1")

513
3

8
Hil!
370

30
Hi

137

Total 10,281 1900 55 980 134
•21

15

27
15
34
72
13
15
15

263
77

114
35

Battle Creek, Mich., Nov. 7, '96.
Personally appeared before me, a

Notary Public in and for Calhoun Co.
Michigan, C. W. Post, Chairman of the
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., who makea
affidavit that the above report of the
receipts in the "Woman's Presidential
Vote, Ls accurate and correct to the
beet of his knowledge and belief.

Jae. Boughton, Notary Public.
The company who have paid out a

considerable sum of money to conduct
this Woman's Presidential Vote, have
conducted the matter Ln the best s-hapa
they were capable of, and that part
of the work Is presented! to the ladies
and to the politicians and public at
large, with the knowledge that it has
afforded considerable Interest to all
parties in this Intensely interesting
campaign. No prejudice of any kind

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

has been allowed to creep Into the
work. It has naturally brought the
Postum Cereal Food Coffee Co. to
Into prominence, and this might be
u «iked upon by some people, as some-
thiLng oi an advertisement for them.
A grea.1 many tetters i ive been re-
ceived, inquiring about the Postum
Pood Coffee, and pos.-i.l>Ly it would not
lie amiss to make public explanation
in this column.

Inquiry developed the fact that
about one person in every three, has}
lias some form of disorder, caused by
coffee drinking. They are blow to
a limit the reason, but find that their
trouble leaves them wlue i coffee is left
out of their diet. It makes little mat-
tear about the theories, although it
is known to physicians aud chemists
that certain alkaloids exist in coffee
in small quantities, the same as found
in morphine, whisky, strychnine and
tobacco. The proof is plain enough,
i ha i for some reason, co lee iw a direct
poison to very many people. A.
warm, nourishing, palatable beverage
is wanted at breakfast and perhaps
at the other meals. The chocolate,
cocoa, etc.. fats to fill the want in
many cases. After some hundreds of
experiments, extending over a period
of 'twelve months, the Postum Food
Coffee was finally discovered. I t is a|
strictly pure product of the cereals
(CTainsi nlone. No coffee, chicory or
other ingredients of any sort are con-

ed in it. The coltor when brewed,
is the deep sea;l brown oi Mocha,
which changes to a rich golden brown
when cream is added, and th© taste
is almost identical with the milder and
more expensive grades of Java.

About 70 per cent. o'E Postum Food
Coffee fe made from the part of the
wheat berry that contains the glut-
ton and phosphates. It is well known
that brain workers exhaust phos-
phates rapidly.

It will well repay any individual
who has any form of physcial disor-
der, to try for ten days or two weeks
leaving off the common c*>ffee entire-
ly and using Postum. A strong,
healthful nervous system will elimi-
nate almost any form of disease, and
by leaving off coffee, one gets rid of
the active cause of nervous prostra-
fion. and by taking on Postum
Cereal Food Coffee, one directly builds
tn the phosphates and the needed ele-
ments to reconstruct the gray mat-
ter In the nerve centers throughout
the body.

Samples of Postum can be had by
mail, free, upon application at the
home office at Battle Creek, Michigan.
Fancy grocers throughout the United
States can furnish it.

The. demand for Postum has been
enormous, and has attracted the at-
frniion of many imitators. There is
but one original and palatable Cereal
Food Coffee, as can be easily deter-
mined by test. The red seals, con-
taining the words. "It makes red
Mood" and the registered tfade mark
of Postum Cereal on the package, will
protect the buyer.

HOW THE STATES WENT.

The following tab le gives t h e vote
by s; ; i ips, a1 th" recent e lec t ion :

S t a t e s McKmley. Bryan .
Alabama. - - - - . . 1 1
Arkansas - - - - . . 8
California - - - - 9
Colorado - - - - . . 4
Conned icut - - - - 6
Delaware 3
Flor ida - - - - . . 4
Georgia - - - - . . 13
Idaho - - - - . . 3
Illinois - 24
Indiana 15
I o w a 13
Kansas - . . . . . 10
Kentucky - - - - 1.°,
Louisiana - - - - . . 8
Maine 6
Maryland - - - - 8
Massachuset ts - 15
Michigan 1 4
Minnesota 9
Mississippi 9
Missouri - - - - . . 17
Montana - - - - . . 13
Xebraska - - - - . . 8
Nevada - - - - . . 4'
New Hampsh i re - - 4
New Jersey - 10
New York - - - - 36
Nor th Carolina - - 1 1
Nor th Dako ta . . . 3
Ohio . . . 2 3
Oregon . . . . 4
Pennsylvania - - 32
Rhode Island - - - 4
Sou th Carolina - *9
South Dako ta - - - 4
Tennessee - • • 12
Texas - . . . . . 1 5
Otah ' 3
Vermont . . . . 4
Virginia - - - . . 12
Washington - - - . . 4
"West Virginia - - 6
•Wisconsin 12
Wyoming - - - - . . 3

To ta l s - - - 277 170
Necessary t o choice, 224

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3139. Har ry N. Kies. Manchester , 21
E. Mariet ta Fellows, Saline, 23

3140. Edward L. Schumacher, Ann Arbor , . 25
Lillie Dettling, Freedom, 22

3141. Charlie Grieb, L ima 22
Mary Loeffler, Freedom, 19

3142. John Moody, Saline, 21
Ber tha Hale , " 17

3143. Stelniyeweg, Sharon, 32
Mary M.Pfeifer,Clinton, 25

3194. Chas. T. Brant, Ann Arbor, %r>
Sarah Jones " " 25

3195. Harry Kimball, Sharon, 20
Minnie Hughes, " 17

Bueklen's Amiea Salve.
The Beet 8alve in the world lor

Outs, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all sUn
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by The Eberbach Drag &
Chemical Co., and Qeo. J. Heanaeler,
Manchester.

The Next Congress.

From the latest the next National
House of Representatives will be divided
politically as follows : There in this list
212 republicans, 1 sound money demo-
crat, 114 democrats, and 30 populists,
silver republicans and fusionists :

Alabama..
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia-'
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missiouri
Montana

Nebraska
Nevada

New Hampshire..
New Jersey
New York
North Caiolina —
North Dakota —
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina — .
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
"Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

'••Silver Republicans.

Tho two most critical times in a
woman'tlife are the times whl h make
the girl a worn ,.a. id i v woman
a mother. At these times Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription is of
incalculable value. H strengthens
and Invigorates the organs distinctly
feminine, promotes regularity of the
functions, allays irritation and inflam-
mation, checks unnatural, exhausting
drains, and puts the whole delicate
organism into perfect condition. Al-
most all the ills of womankind are
traceable to some form of what is
known as "female complaint." There
are not three cases in a hundred of
woman's peculiar diseases that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will not
cure. / i

Andrew Mitchell, the celebrated
chemist, formerly professor in chemis-
try In th« University oi Michigan,
writes : I have made a careful ex-
amination of Gesslei"s Magic Head-
ache wafers and find them free from
from Antlpyrlne, Quinine, Morphine
Chloral or any harmful narcotics. I
cheerfully recommend them for head-
ache and neuralgia. Physicians and
druggist* everywhere iay they are the
only remedy we have ever found that
will positively cure where all other*
failed 25 cent* at A E Mummery «.

i ni

OF DETROIT,
Will receive pupils in P iano , Or-
gan and Compos i t ion at the
Ann Arbor Orj;an Company's Room
TUESDAYS.

TUITION.
Semester of 20 weeks, hour lesson. $40
Semester of 20 weeks, 30 miu. lesson, $20

FREE ADVANTAGES.
Harmony, Ensemble Playing and

Pupils' Recitals. 4t.

IF YOU WANT -7
I THE

- BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the F r e e de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Ofiiee. This " New Cata=
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed F r e e !

35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?Wanted An Idea

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth!
Write JOHN WEDDEKBtJRN & CO., Patent Attor.
neys, Washington, n. C for their »l,800 prize offer
and Hat of two hundred inventions wanted.

Sales-Agents Wanted for Made to Measure
and Ready Made Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by

order of the probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the second day of Nov-
ember A. D. 1896, six months ir^Ta that date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Charle° Spoor,
late of said County, deceased, and that all cred-
itors of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at tne Pro-
bate Ottice in the city of Ann Arbor, for exam
ination and allowance, on or before the third
of May next, and that such claims will be
heard before said Court, on the Second day of
Febuary and on the third day of May next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, November 2, A. D. 1896.
J. Wlllard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Wwid's Pair Highest A w&i d.

MEL GILLESPIE
TEACHER OF

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

OFFICE, ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.

I HAVE A FEW

GALE FLOW REPAIRS
which I will sell at Ya price
and far below coslinclud
ing

Moldboardsl No. 15.
J " 15 A.
1 " 22.
J " 26.

Landsides
Points

Also a small number of other extras.

A limited amount of Syracuse Plow
Extras, No.'s 1/78, 2/78, 5/81 and 5/82.
These goods must be disposed of at
once, as I have rented my store and
the new firm needs the room.

K. J. ROGERS
Implement and Seed Store

25 and 27 Detroit St., - Ann Arbor

W. F. MOORE
DBFTIST

Work done in all forms of modern dent-
istry; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the V. of M. Office, 27 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor, Mich. l y

Chancery Notice.

State of Michigan, Washtenaw County—In
Chan eery.

Dated, September 4, A. D. 1890.
Morris Hall and Joseph H. Woodman, com-

plainants vs. Agnes K. Klickinger, Daniel B.
Flickinger and The Rochester Savings and
Loan Association, defendants.

suit pending in the Circuit Court for the
County oi Washtenaw in Chancery, at Ann
Arbor on the 4th day of September, A. D. 1896.

In this cause it appearing from affidavit on
file that the defendant. The Rochester Sav-
ings and Loan Association, is not a resident
of this State, but resides at Rochester, in the
State of New York, on motion of John W.
Bennett, Complainant's Solicitor, it is ordered
that the said defendant, The Rochester Sav-
ings and Loan Association, cause Its appear-
ance to be entered herein,within fourmonths
from the date of this order, and in case of its
appearance theft it cause it^ answer to the
complainant's Bill of Complaint to be filed,
and a copy thereof to be served on said com-
plainant's Solicitor, within twenty days after
service on it of a copy of said bill, and notice
of this order; and that in default 'hereof,
said bill be taken as confessed by the said
non-resident defendant.

And it is further ordered, that within
twenty days the said complainants cause a
notice of this order to be published in th©
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said county, and
that such publication be continued there at
least once in each wee.*, for six weeks in
succession, or that they cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on said non-
resident defendant, at least twenty days
before the time above prescribed for its ap-
pearance.

B. D. KINNE,
J. W. BENNETT, Circuit Judge.

Complainant's Solicitor.

State of Michigan.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw; In Chancery,
In this cause ty appearing that Mary A.

Duval is Complainant and Anthony F. Duval
is Defendant, aud satisfactory proof being
filed in this court and cause by affidavit of
D. Cramer, Solicitor for Complainant and the
return of the sheriff on the subpoena issued
in this cause; that the Defendant is a resident
of this state but his whereabouts is unknown.
It is therefore ordered that Defendant appear
and answer the bill of complaint filed in this
cause within three months from the date of
this order, and in default thereof that this
bill of complaint be taken as confessed as
against the Defendant.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 17th, 1896.
E.D. KINNE,

D. Cramer, Circuit Judge.
Complainants' Solicitor.

Attest.
W. Dansingburg.

42-6w Register.

ESTATE OP GEORGE RUDJIAN,

sTATE OF MICHIGAN, ( ._
Couty of Washteuaw, ( •

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 56th day of October, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of George Rud-
man, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of William Allaby. executor, pray-
ing that he may be licensed to sell the Real
Estate whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
24th day of November next at ten o'clock in
theforenoon.be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And It is further
ordered, that said i>etitioner give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causiug a copy of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Courier a news-
paper priuted aud circulating in said County,
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

J, WILLARD BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge o,f Probate.

WM. G. DOTY,
Probate Register.

ESTATE OF CONRAD KRAPF.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the 3«th day of October, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-six.

In the matter of the estate of Ell S. Manly
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Ottmar Krapf praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to
Herman Krapf or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
30th day of November next, at ten o'clock la
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs-at-law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested ins
said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said pourt, then to be holden at the»
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be. granted And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor COURIER, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

(A True Copy.) J. WILLARD BABBITT,
ludge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY,
Probate Register.


